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ferred to Eagle Pas.s effective 
December 24, has moved to Crow
ell to make his home.

He is Johnny Young, who mov
ed last Thursday with his wife 
and two children to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Glover in the 
northeast part o f Crowell.

Mr. Young comes to Crowell 
from El Paso where he had been 
previously stationed. He will serve 
as game warden in Foard and 
Hardeman Counties.

Mr. Young, who was reared at 
Truscott where his father was a 
barber, is a son-in-law of Homer 
T. Melton of Benjamin, a former 
Knox County sheriff, and now a 
Texas Ranger.
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ild>:at 11 miles northeast of 
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test is spotted 735 feet from 

t and 1950 feet from south 
es of section 317, block A, 
TC RR Survey.

Club Honored for 
64-65 CiHumnuity
Improvement Plans

The Adelphisn Club has been 
awarded a certifleate o f merit by 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
for its participation in the 1964*66 
Community Improvement Pro
gram. The program is co-sponsor* 
ed by the Foundation and the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

“ More than $176,000 will be 
awarded to member clubs partici
pating in the program, and the 
Adelphian Club o f Crowell could 
be the winner o f the top national 
award o f $10,000,“  said Roy Rec
tor o f Vernon, representative o f 
the Foundation.

In presenting the certiAcate to 
Mrs. Robert Kincaid, president of 
the club, in Vernon Wedneeday 
o f last week, Mr. Rector congrat
ulated all the club members for 
their interest in making Crowell 
a better place in which to live.

The Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs has as its goal one 
hundred per cent participation in 
the program by member clubs.

The Adelphian Club has stressed 
the theme, “ Americanism in Cora 
munity Living.”

Among its projects has been 
the Foard County Librar>’. Club 
members have contributed $1 
each to the librar>’ and worked 
in cataloging and reorganizations, 
sponsored a “ book shower”  which 
brought in more than 70 books 
and assisted in the library’s sum
mer reading progiam.

It is sponsoring an essay con
test among young people on “ Free
dom and the American Heritage," 
offering $85.00 in prizes. Thirty 
entries have already been receiv
ed for the contest, which will be 
concluded on March 1.

It i j also sponsoring a U. S. 
flag kit sale scheduled for March, 
and directed a Foard County poll 
tax payment campaign which re
sulted in 64 poll taxes paid Sat
urday at the booth set up by the 
club.

To Sorvo as Solos 
Manogor at Quonoh

Gerry Knox of Quanah, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Knox, will 
serve as sales manager at the 
Quanah Cotton Oil Co. in Quanah 
while Jack Farrar is taking a leave 
of absence from his job this year 
to take special studies at Midwest
ern University in Wichita Falls.
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A hobby that is interesting and 
itertaining— as well as useful—  

now sweeping the nation in 
ipularity and at least fourteen 
►ard County residents are now 
ijoying the hobby.
This new hobby is CB— Citizens 
ind— radio. The CB program was 
ithorized several years ago by 

Federal Communications Com- 
ssion, and since that time liter- 
y thousands o f Americans now 
R and operate their own send- 

and receiving sets. The CB 
uipment is moderately priced 
mpared to ham radio equipment, 
d no test is required for issu- 
ice o f a license by the FCC.
The fourteen Foard County res- 
nts who are licensed include 
my Ashford, H. L. Ayers Jr.,

Joe Don Brown, Mickey Chapman, 
Marion Crowell, Diggs Bros., Jesse 
Hernandez, Charles Drabek, New
ell Hofmann, Billy Johnson, Jim
mie Johnson, A. L. McGinnis, Wel
don Pierce and John Woods.

The sets which usually transmit 
for about 20 miles or less, are 
being used by these men as both 
a hobby and also in their busi
nesses and farming operations.

A popular sideline o f the CB 
operators is to have a postcard- 
size card printed giving the oper
ators call numbers, and name and 
address. These cards are exchang
ed by the operators and most of 
the Foard County CB’s have a 
collection o f  cards representing 
a large number o f states.

AN OPEN 
LETTER

Cro'well, Texas, 
February 1, 1965

Dear Friends.
Have you ever been asked to 

give a blood transfusion to a mem
ber of your family, to a friend, 
to an acquaintance or even to a 
stranger whose blood type hap
pened to be the same as yours? 
Have you ever needed blood and 
had to have someone go out 
and search for donors? It can be a 
bit embarrassing, in a way, can 
it not— to have to ask someone 
to give blood to you or to some
one in your family? Wouldn’t  it 
be much better, much quicker and 
far more satisfactory to know 
that when you or someone in your 
family needs a blood transfusion, 
the blood is available immediate
ly, in sufAcient quantity, already 
typed and ready for use? It is 
comparable to having money in 
the bank and a check book re
served for that day when your 
billfold is “ Anancially embarrass
ed”— or a savings or insurance 
policy you could draw on in the 
event of an emergency.

This is exactly the same prin
ciple as the Red Cross Blood Bank. 
That is why it is called a “ bank." 
You donate your blood and credit 
is given you. If you have friends 
whose account in the bank is 
overdrawn, you may apply your 
“ deposit" to their credit; or If 
you have used from the bank, 
they may be donors to your ac
count. Perhaps you wish to an
ticipate any future need of your 
own and build up an adequate 
supply in the blood bank. You are 
given a card stating your blood 
type and the dates o f your dona
tions and no matter where you 
might be in the United States, 
transfusions from the Red Cross 
Blood Bank will be available.

On Friday, February 6, the Red 
Cross Bloodmobile will be at the 
Crowell Community Center from 
12:00 noon until 6:00 p. m. Won’t 
you take this opportunity to serve 
— or poeeibly be sei-ved should 
you prove some future date to 
be the one in need? Your blood 
could save a life, even a.s someone 
who gives to the bank Friday could 
save your life. Operations, severe 
burns, automobile accidents aren’t 
pleasant to contemplate. Perhaps 
you can’t imagine their happening 
to you, but wishful thinking does 
not preclude that possibility, as 
you well know! Won’t you take 
this opportunity to prepare or be 
prepared for such an emergency?

You have from 12 to 15 pints 
o f blood, and within a few min- 
utc.s after you have given a pint, 
your body has replaced that 
amount o f fluid. Of course the 
iron content cannot be built up 
that quickly, but within a few 
days your blood will be exactly 
what it was before you made your 
donation. Doesn’t it seem foolish 
to feel “ squeamish”  about “ los
ing”  a pint o f blood when your 
body can so quickly replace it?

You feel you might not be phy
sically strong enough to give 
blood? Before you are allowed 
to donate, you will be given a 
rigid check by doctors and trained 
nurses. Your blood will not be ac
cepted unless you pass the tests. 
The idea is not to weaken you 
but to place you in a position to 
help or be helped In future un
foreseen emergencies.

So, if you are between the ages 
18 and 69, won’t you please come 
to the Crowell Community Center 
Friday afternoon, February 6, and 
open your Blood Bank Account? 
Bring a friend— or twenty friends 
if you have that many! D ou ^- 
nut*s, coffee and orange juice will 
be served.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Marion Crowell,
Ixical Drive Chairman.

Gwdon Erwin to 
Direct Foard 
Spelling Bee

Ten entries from the Afth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades o f the 
Crowell schools are expected to 
compete in the Foard County 
spelling bee Thursday, March 11. 
The bee will be conducted in the 
high school auditorium beginning 
at 10 a. m.

Director for the 1066 county 
bee will be Gordon Erwin, grade 
school principal. Grady Halbert 
will be the pronouncer. Judges will 
be Mrs. L. A. Andrews, Mrs. Gra
dy Halbert and Reginald D. Wash
ington.

County Judge Leslie Thomas 
has served as spelling bee director 
for Foard County until Mr. Erwin 
was appointed this year.

Pat Cates, who captured the 
1964 county spelling title while a 
student at Thalia, is expected to 
defend his crown this year. Cates, 
a sixth grader, now attends the 
Crowell schools. He is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. o f 
Thalia.

Winner o f the Foard County 
bee will be eligible to compete in 
the district contest in Wichita 
Falls on April 3, along writh the 
champions from 19 other counties 
in this area. Each school winner 
will receive an engraved ball point 
pen enscribed “ Record News and 
Times School Spelling Champion 
1966.”  The Wichita Falls newspa
pers sponsor the annual contest.

Each county winner will also 
be awarded a collegiate dictionary 
with his name nnd county name 
embossed in gold. Winner o f the 
district contest will win an ex
pense-paid trip to Washington, D. 
C., for the national Anala June 
7-11.

BLOODMOBILE TO BE 
IN CROWELL FRIDAY

Mother of Mrs, 
Jack Spikes Died 
in Vernon Jan. 26

Funeral services for Mrs. A. H. 
Sams, 86, who died in Vernon 
last Tuesday night, were held at 
10 a. m. Thursday from the Chris
tian Church at Benjamin.

Ml'S. Sams was the mother of 
Mrs. Jack Spikes of Crowell.

Burial was in the Benjamin 
Cemetery and pall bearers were 
Collins Morehouse, Togo More
house, Loval Brown, Stanton 
Brown, Bobby Burnett, Homer 
Melton and Brooks Campsey.

Mrs. Sams was a native o f Clay 
County. She was married to A. H. 
Sams In 1897 in Baylor County. 
After his death she had resided 
with her daughters.

She was a member o f the Ben
jamin Christian Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack Spikes o f  Crowell, 
Mrs. J. D. MeStary o f Vernon, 
Mrs. A. M. Armstrong o f Jnl, N. 
M., and Mrs. Jim Melton o f Ralls; 
one son, A. H. Sams Jr. o f Uval
de; two brothers, Ray and Jess 
Cockrell o f Seymour; nine grand
children and nine great grandchil
dren.

Total of 498 PoO 
Taxes Paid Brfore 
Jan. 31 Deadlme

Adolphion Club 
Solis 64 Poll Toxos 
in Booth Saturday
A total o f 498 Foard County 

residents paid poll taxes before 
the deadline on January 81.

The Adelphian Club set up a 
booth in Shirley-Youree Drug all 
day Saturday to sell poll taxes, 
and the three club members who 
manned the booth— Mmes. Robert 
Kincaid, Bob Thomas and Ray 
Shirley— sold a total o f 64 during 
the day.

The 498 pell taxes this year 
is the least amount sold in Foard 
County since 1969 xi'hen only 466 
poll taxes were paid.

Last year, 828 were sold; in 
1963, 693 were sold, and 526 polls 
were issued in 1962. An even 
600 were sold in 1961; and in 
the presidential election year of 
1960, a total o f 918 Foard resi
dents purchased poll taxes. In 
1958, the total was 759.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients la:

Cecil Davis.
Clyde Eddy.
Mrs. Jennie Hanks.
Jack Turner.
Mrs. J. L. Shultz.
Mrs. Bessie Rake.
N. J. Roberts.
Mrs. Vera Thomas.
Mrs. Pauline Ketchersid. 
Mrs. Sandra Hall.
Mrs. Inez Spencer.
Mrz. Fannie Coffey.
Sidney Garrett.
Mrs. Carrie Carroll.
Mrs. Charlene Green.
White, Baby Boy.
Pinol Teodona.

Patiants DUmitaed:

Jana Russell.
Clyde Owens.
Mrs. Jewel Sollis.
Mrs. Scottie Woodard.
Mrs. Welton Nickel and 

infant son.
Mrs. Frances King and 

infant son.
Roberta Barker.
Micke Owens.
John Robert Lee.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.

Squoro Done# Loisons 
to Bo GIvon at Thalia 
Gym Saturday Night

Gene Weldon of Vernon >»111 
give square dance lessons in the 
Thalia gym Saturday night, Feb. 
6, beginning at 7 o’clock.

The lessons will cost $1 per 
couple, and a square dance ^11 
follow the lessons.

The Thalia group which start
ed a new club, had a laige crowd 
o f dancers from Vernon and Foard 
County at their initial dance last 
Saturday night.

Donnis Dobbs of 
Truscott Is Proud 
Ownor of Pot Monkoy

When the Afth grade o f Crow
ell Elementary School has “ pet" 
day, Dennis Dobbs o f Truscott 
will probably have one o f the 
most unusual pets on display.

Dennis, an 11-year-old Afth 
grader, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dobbs o f Truscott, is the 
proud owner o f a monkey named 
“ Cheeta.”

Cheeta is n miniature squirrel 
type 3-month-old female monkey. 
She is about 8 inches long now 
and will be about 12 inches long 
when grown.

Originally ordered ns a Christ
mas present for Denn’s from an 
animal farm in Miami Beach, Fla., 
the monkey arrived about the mid
dle o f January.

During cold weather, Mrs. Dobbs 
says a Are must be left on all 
the time and also rn electric light 
Just above the monkey’s cage is 
left burning.

Stoto Approvos 
Groonbolt Loon

An application for $4,200,000 
to A nance the second phase of 
the Greenbelt Klunicipal and In
dustrial Water Authority program 
was approved in Austin last week.

The board also approved state 
participation of $650,000.

The request for the funds was 
presented by members of the 
Authority at a hearing in Austin 
Tuesday.

The second phase of the water 
program protrides for the construe 
tion of the proposed reservoir near 
Clarendon and the Altration plant. 
Plans and speciAcations are com
plete and plans are to advertise 
for bids sometime this year.

The Arst phase o f  the Author^ 
ity’s water program, which in
cludes laying pipelines from the 
site o f Leila Lake Creek water 
»-ells to Childress and Quanah is 
still on schedule.

The Authority expects to have 
water turned into the mains of 
these two cities by June 1.

DWI Chargmt Smnd 
Two Mon to Jail

Two men were arrested Satur
day night by Sheriff W. F. Brad 
'ord nnd Deputy Charles Moore, 
pX pV J with driving while 

'ntorirafeo.
Tid d 'n county court, both 

urn r«- >>-i' ed three day jail sen- 
-»Tiep« and Anes totaling $76.46 
each.

County Tops Quota 
in Buying Savings 
Bonds in 1964

Foard County residents “ went 
over the top”  in 1964 in buying 
U. S. Savings Bonds. Total sales 
for the year in the county were 
$93,424.00 which is 103.8 per cent 
o f the goal o f $90,000.00. This is 
the Arst year in the past several 
that Foard County has oversub
scribed its bonds goal.

Series E and H Savings Bond 
sales in Texas during 1964 totaled 
$147,.317,366 which represents 
100.14 per cent of the 1964 sales 
goal, according to a report re
ceived from Ed Gossett, general 
counsel for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. and state bond 
chairman.

Mothoditt Churehot in 
Crowoff and Paducah 
in Attondanco Contact

The Crowell Methodist Church 
has accepted a challenge by the 
Paducah Methodist Church for an 
attendance contest between the 
two churches.

The contest will run for a period 
o f six weeks beginning next Sun
day, February 7. The total attend
ance at Sunday school and both 
morning and evening worship ser
vices will be used in determining 
the winner.

At the conclusion of the con
test, the church winning the at
tendance contest »111 host mem
bers of the losing church at a 
supper to be served at the »inning 
church.

Expectations by local ofAcials 
o f the Keii Cross ure high that 
a large number of F'oard County 
residents »ill respond to the pleas 
for bloixi and make a donation 
when the Bloodmobile makes its 
visit to Cro»’ell Friday. Mrs. Mar
ion Crowell u  local blood drive 
chairman of the Red Cross, and 
has addres.sed an open letter to 
Foard County resident.> »'hich can 
be found in this issue.

Committees working in the var
ious communities have contacted 
many residents » 1th a plea to 
give blood Friday.

The bloodmobile »111 set up 
in the local community center 
and will process donors between 
the hours o f 12 noon and six p. 
111. This proves.sing »111 be made 
under the guidance o f a medieal 
doctor and a regi.stered nurse.

Thirty-Ave pints were collected 
during the last visit o f the bloed- 
mobile here, and Dr. Walter H- 
Stapp said la.st »eek  that many 
more than that are needesi at the 
present time.

Social Socurity Mon 
to Bo in Crowoll on 
Wodnosdoy/ Fob. 10

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, Feb. 10, from 10 a. 
m. until noon. You are invited 
to meet with the representative 
to Ale your claim or to obtain 
information or a.ssistance concern
ing social security. Are you 65 
years o f age or over nnd still 
working, but have never applied 
for social security? If the ans»-er 
is yes, then you are one of many 
who should stop in and speak 
with the social security represen
tative regarding your present 
standing with them and if there 
is any possibility of receiving 
any payment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Glasscock Buy Botos 
Grocory in TruscoN

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
and son have moved from Earth 
to Truscott where they have 
bought Bate.s Grocery from Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Bates. The new 
store will be known a.< Ray’s Gro
cery 4; Market.

.Mr. Glas.«cock was ieared in 
Tru.«cott, and he and his family 
have lived in Earth fur about 15 
years. They are living in a house 
on a farm belonging to Leon 
Speer near Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates will retire 
from active business upon the 
sale of their store.

The Gla.sscocks took over op
eration Mondu.v, Feb. 1.

Chorlos Robort Hall 
Enlists for Throo 
Yoors in Army

Charles Robert Hall, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Hall of Route 2, 
Crowell, was enlisted in the .\rmy 
on January 29 for three year» 
duty, Sfc. Maurice A. Wilson, lo
cal army recruiter, announce<l this 
week.

Hal! atteiide<l Crowell Schools.

Lions Club Mooting
John Greening, science teach

er in Quanah High School, spoke 
at the Lions Club luncheon Tues
day on “ History from the Bible 
in Relation to Today's Modern 
Science.”

Next Tuesalay, Bryan Rose, the 
Minister o f Parkway Christian 
Church in Wichita Falls, will be 
guest speaker and his subject »111 
be “ Juvenile Delinquency.”  This 
will be a father and daughter 
luncheon.

Clyde King was introduced as 
a new member of the club.

Crowoll All-Stars 
Loso Lost Wook to 
First State Bonk

The Quanah All-Stars took over 
sole pos.session o f the lead in 
the Vernon Independent Basket
ball League race Thursday night 
of last week defeating TAM Mo
tors 113-74, while Firwt State 
Bank o f Vernon clipped the Crow
ell .\11-Stars 85-72.

Eight Now Vohielos
Eight new vehicles were regi»- 

tei'ed here last week, as follows:
Jan. 2.'». W. G. Pierce, 1966 

Chevrolet truck; Jan. 26, Ebert 
Thomas, 1965 Chevrolet sport 
coupe; .Ian. 25, W. F. Statser, 
1965 F'ord pickup; Jan. 26, Edgle 
L. Leonard, 1965 Ford 4-door; 
Jan. 26, Carroll Bros. 1965 Ford 
pickup; Jan. 26, Mrs, Brooksie 
Seale, 1965 ChevTolet 4-door; Jan. 
27, Vernon D. Whatley, 1965 
Chevrolet 4-door; Jan. 28, Jerome 
Matus, 1965 Chevrolet sport 
coupe.

Bill Kinsey Fmds Eagle Electrocuted 
in Waggoner Estate Pasture Last Week

A large eagle— a rare bird in| 
the United States and especially 
in this section, was brought to 
Crowell Monday afternoon o f last 
week by Bill Kinsey, who is em
ployed on the Waggoner Ranch.

The huge bird— with a wing- 
spread o f nearly seven feet, tal
ons over an inch long and a wick
ed looking beak— was found dead 
beneath a high line crossing the 
Waggoner property. Mr. Kinsey 
surmised that the bird attempted 
to light on one o f the wires, was 
thrown o f f  balance by the ex
tremely high wind that afternoon, 
and fell against another line, and

being electrocuted.
Mr. Kinsey said that in the 

vastness o f the Waggoner pioper- 
ty, the cowboys occasionally see 
an eagle flying, but this was the 
Aist time to And one dead.

A burned strip along the leg 
of the eagle testiAed to his elec
trocution.

The huge bird was dark brown 
in body color with a light, sandy 
colored head.

A picture made of the bird 
and Mr. Kinsey and his son, BiO, 
holding his outstretched wing*, 
proved to be unsatisfactory for r«- 
production.
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Each Must Act His Part
Living in a world as ours is 

today compels each and every 
one of us to be a complete indi
vidual. It takes people who have 
an open mind of their own to 
establish and to carry on a demo
cratic nation such as our’».

It i.s important that each of u* 
as a teen-ager learns during ado
lescence to be an individual. To 
do so, each must set his basic 
principles and follow them through 
life. He must be open minded, 
though, in case he finds he is 
wrong about something, and he 
should be willing to accept his 
faults and change them.

Each youth must learn not to 
go along with the crowd when he 
knows in his heart that the crowd 
ia wrong. People who always go 
along with the crowd don’t add

much to their life or to their com
munities. One may lose popular
ity and be ridiculed for standing 
out from the crowd, but after all, 
each person has to live with his 
decisions in order to live with 
a clear conscience.

Being an individual doesn’t, by 
any means, mean that a person 
is to make a spei'tacle of himself 
or is to develop characteristics 
that aren’t his own, just to be 
noticed. He should just always 
stand up for the things he thinks 
are right and not let anyone pull 
him down.

If the men and women of the 
past had not set up their stand
ards to go by and had not upheld 
them, we would not be living in 
such a wonderful land as we do. 
There have been many great peo
ple in our generation, such as Sir 
Winston Churchill and John F. 
Kennedy, who have helped to car
ry out good relations between our 
country and others.

Each o f us as an indi\iduol is 
given the wonderful privilege to 
live as he wishes. Each can make 
his life good and worthwhile, but 
it takes courage to do so.

Lanette Lemons

Senior Personalities 
Crowell and Sandlin

The personalities for this week 
are known to some CHS students 

“ Ringo”  and "George.”  Of
course you know CHS has its owm 
Beatle group o f which Sheny

Sandlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sandlin, and Elaine Crow
ell, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Crowell, are members. Besides 
singing as Beatles, both girls en
joy participating in chorus and 
bami. Elaine enjoys acting as 
president of Drama Club, vice 
president of FHA and an active 
member of Sub Junior .Vdelphian 
Club, Spanish Club and Student 
Council. Sherry also enjoys work
ing in the drama, Spanish and 
Sub Jr. .'Xdelphian Clubs. When
ever either o f these girls h.as a 
chance, she relaxes. Elaine likes 
to sew, to read, to listen to music, 
to swim; Shen-y enjoys reading 
her favorite book. Exodus; and 
hearing her favorite song, “ That’s 
What You Got for Loving Me.” 

One can see that these girls 
have nearly the same tastes. Both 
agree on Paul Newman and Aud
rey Hepburn as their favorite ac
tor and actress, but Sherry enjoys 
spring and the color, blue; while 
Elaine enjoys summer and the 
color, green. Each o f these girls 
enjoys making new friends, but 
always wants to keep the old ones 
too. .^fter graduation, Elaine and 
Sherry will be farther apart than 
they have ever been; they are now- 
next door neighbors. Elaine will 
travel to Oklahoma City to at
tend Midwest Christian College, 
and Sherry will leave for Canyon 
to attend West Texas State. All 
o f us at CHS wish both these girls 
luck in college and throughout 
life.

fFA Boys infey 
fat Stock Show

Last Saturday at 4 a. m., 20 
FF.-\ boys and their advisor, Mr. 
Myers, left Crowell on a trip to 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. 
On arriving in Fort Worth, the 
boys visitiHl all of the various ex
hibits in the show. After lunch, 
the boys went to the fairgrounds. 
There, ali except LaiTy Hughston 
who lost his wallet, enjoyed the 
rides and games. .\t 2 p. m., mo.st 
of the boys, accompanied by Mr. 
Myers, went to the rodeo. After 
watching the long rodeo, the re
turn trip w-ns begun. When we 
arrived home at 10:30 Saturday 
night, must of us could truly say 
that we had enjoyed the trip. The 
FF.-V boys would like to thank 
.Mr. Myers for taking us and Mr. 
Black for letting us have a bus 
for the trip. We had a great time!

— P o g «  2 —
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CHS Band Presents 
Program

On Tuesday, Jan. 2d, the Crow
ell High School Band presesnted 
a musical program for the student 
body. The program was opened 
with "Thundercrest.”  Mr. Garrett 
then intnxluced the next two 

.numbers, "Reverie”  and “ ban- 
j tasy for Band.”  The concert band 
clo.sed the program with "Green 
Leaves of Summer.”

The stage band then presented 
a short program including ‘ ‘ .Moon 
River”  and “ 1 Left My Heart in 
San Francisco,”  featuring Larry 
Wright on the trumpet.

The student body wishes that 
the band would soon present an 
other program.

Bake Sale Is Success

before you buy Cdcr TV compareJl

M E O » O a lt Q  W
o ffir t  you tho g r o t ta  dtpindabllity 

• f  t t n  handenftod chusis/no printod circuiti

Ask for a demonstration in your home!

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION

The bake sale held last Satur
day by the Junior Class netted 
$80.00. This money will be placed 
in a fund to be used in prepara
tion for the Junior-Senior Ban
quet scheduled for March 20.

The class sincerely wishes to 
thank the sponsor, Mrs. Todd; 
the mothers who made such deli
cious and tempting cakes and pies, 
and espe<-ially the people who 
bought them. The sale was a big
success !

Speech Classes to 
Present Ono-Act Plays

Speech classes are working on 
nine one-act plays which they 
hope to present on February 15, 
17, and 18. Each student is cast 
in a play and three plays at a 
time will be given on the follow
ing dates: F'e!). 15 at 7 p. m., Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. 17, at 1:30 
and Thursday evening at 7. Tick
ets entitling a person to attend 
the three performances will be on 
sale fur $1.00. At the door, the 
tickets for each performance will 
be 50 cents.

Stage improvements have been 
paid for by the Drama Club, and 
other improvements need to be 
made before the district one-act 
piny contest which will be staged 
in Crowell High School March 30.

Basketball Report
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'65 Falcon has more power, saves more gas! ■■ ■
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HARRIS FORD SALES, CroweD, Texas

On Tuesday, Jan. 26, at the 
Crowell gymnasium the Knox City 
girls crushed the Crowell girls 
61-28. Evelyn Faske score«! 11 
points for Crowell. Immediately 
after, Crowell A team boys defeat
ed the Knox City boys 70-62. 
Dan Mike Bird led Crowell’s scor
ing with .33 points.

La.st Friday night. Januai->’ 29, 
the Paducah girls ran past the 
Crowell girls 60-33. Scoring 12 
and 10 points, respectively, Eve
lyn Faske and Cindy Erwin were 
Crowell’s high scorers. The boys 
had better luck, defeating the 
Dragons 84-39. High scorer was 
Ken Fergeson.

By the time this article goes 
to press, the Crowell A girls and 
boys will have played Munday at 
the Crowell gym. At present, we’re 
hoping for victories. Tomorrow 
night, Feb. 3, let’s do our part 
to fill Knox City’s new gym as 
the \  boys and girls play Knox 
City. This is the last game of the 
western half of district play. It 
should be full of thrills and spills.

We Set a Record—
Scene I (Mr. Black and Mr. 

.\monett standing in front halll. 
Mr. Black, looking at watch, re
marks: "I don’t know what is the 
matter; we always clear the build
ing in about one minute, and it’s 
been nearly three minutes, and 
not a handful of students have 
shown up.”

Scene II (same tim e): Teachers 
in most of the class rooms upon 
hearing a “ clank clang,”  remark 
such as. “ Why, I don’t have time 
for the bell to ring. Have you. 
Oh well, I guess the clock is on 
the blink agpain and someone has 
rung the fire gong early. Well, 
there is nothing to do but to let 
you go. Since I h.-iven’t a.s.signed 
you a lesson for tomon-ow, have 
fun.”

Scene HI (after the students 
hud casually gathered their books 
and left the room, the teachers 
were all busy getting ready for 
the next class, when— looking up 
— they saw their students return
ing grining.) Teacher: ‘ ‘ What
gives ”

Pupil: “ You just burned up! 
That was a fire drill!”

Well, the thing that caused all 
the confusion was that for some 
time the clock that automatically 
rings the bell has been out o f or
der and Mr. Amonett has had to 
u.se the fire signal to announce the 
end of periods. As this drill was 
so near the end of a period, teach
ers and pupils alike did not asso
ciate the ‘‘ clank clank”  as a fire 
drill signal.

Moral: Don't ever let a fire 
break out near the time for the 
bell to ring, or we’ ll all burn upl

This Is C. H. S.
Tilling scores for January 25- 

29: Karen Shirley, 48; Joy Tra- 
week, 46; Hollis Halbert 39; 
Gayle Russell, 37; Merida Taylor, 
36; Tommie McRae, 32.

A  new addition to the sopho
more class is James Gaddis. James, 
nephew of Mr, and Mrs. Allen 
Taylor, will make his home with 
them. He went tc Sprue High 
School in Dallas. Welcome to 
CHS!

Notice; Only nine more days 
until Valentine Day.

Members o f the FTA taught 
in grammar school the fourth per
iod January 28.

David Denton and Ronnie Clif
ton visited the campus o f West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
la.st Friday.

Cheryl Thompson attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
last week end.

All seniors who are 18 years old 
have been asked to give blood to
morrow when the Bloodmobile is 
in Crowell,

What Is a Teacher?
Editor’s Note: There are few 

adults as well as children for 
whom the word "teacher”  does 
not conjure up many nostalgic 
memories. Many o f the successes, 
whether great or small, to which
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we lay claim can often be con
tributed to the patience, under
standing and aometimea downright 
stubbornnesa o f a former teacher. 
The following article entitled 
"What la a Teacher”  was contrib
uted by Mrs. There! Wall, a teach
er in Die Reagan School, Quanah.

A teacher is many things . . . 
She’s knowledge with a smile on 
her face . . . Democracy with a 
book in her hand . . . Wisdom with 
a flick of white chalkdust on her 
left eyelid.

She conies in all sizes and tem
peraments . . . Short, tall, skinny, 
plump . . . laughing, serious, hap
py and sad.

She's the future o f the nation 
in a sack dress . . , Love with a 
college education.

In her everyday work week, 
she’s expected to be: Diplomat, 
philosopher, politician, fight ref
eree, pediatrician, policewoman, 
practical nurse, quiz program con
ductor.

She has little children in her 
eyes . . . And all her dreams are 
young dreams.

She’s a psychiatrist without a 
couch . . . Politician without a 
promise . . . Baby sitter without 
the right to raid the ice box.

She makes more money than a 
di»hwa.sher . . .  or a ditchdigger 
. . . or a garbage collector.

She makes less money than a 
woman wrestler . . . Burlesque 
strip-tease dancer . . .  or the wo
man blackjack dealers in Nevada.

Her days are filled with school 
bells . . .Young chatter . . . Chalk 
dust . . . Waving hands . , . Ques
tions . . . and worried parents.

A teacher is equally adept at: 
Blowing small noses, teaching 
fraction.», putting on galoshes, 
finding lost mittens in dark cloak
rooms . , , and making parents 
feel good at parent-teacher meet
ings.

She spends four years in col
lege, studying hard, in order to 
learn how to: Make orange paper 
pumpkins at Hallowe’en, umpire 
basketb.ill games at recess time, 
tell young boys to throw bubble
gum in the waste basket.

In addition to knowing all there 
is to know about reading, writ
ing, and arithmetic, not to men
tion science, biology, history and

music, a teacher has t o ^  
authority on— baseball, 
pers, little girla, snakes, y,, 
love, little boys and how to j 
three months o f the year with, 
a paycheck.

While grateful parenu 
their evenings watching telwî  
attending cocktail parties, «  
plaining about the high coa| 
the school system, teachers i 
their evenings correcting ext 
tion papers, smiling at peopJ 
parent-teachers meeting,s J
wishing they had become sU>J 
raphers.

Teachers are expex ted to; \ 
to church, keep out of debt, I 
a creative mind (but not di« 
with the bosu’d o f education), 1 
away from cigarette.«, beer 
bingo games, and give willin 
to the United Fund.

A teacher dispenses magic . j 
sells futures. Dreams are her < 
in trade.

From her small cla.«»rooni 
come the doctors of tomor 
the men who will go to the mx 
the great artists and novelists | 
the year 2000. The industrial i 
coons and all the leaders An«r$ 
will need to survive in a puiii 
world.

She’s the future of the woi 
with a ruler in her hand . 
Progress with a pencil back of I 
car.

Underpaid, unappixH-iated 
times, hsuried and owrwori 
she gains her pay in secret 
faction . . .

Secretly, she will admit, 
have the greatest job of a ll.

Because she holds the bill 
o f the world in the palm of I 
little hand . . .

She’s a teacher!
— BorrviWe

Menu
Monday, Feb. 8 ; steak and i 

(Continued on page 3)
WAKE UP NIGHTS? FOR 

KIDNEY RELIEF. MAKE TH 
4-DAY TEST

Take BUKETS Breen Itb 
Drink plenty of water. Use cell« 
taa aparingly. Increase re|ulsr 
ease aches and pains due to h  
tional kidney disorders or r* 
6Sc back at any drug. Now at P 
fooon Drag. Noe.-Fil

CLUB STEAK ..............p o u n d ................  65̂
LOIN OR T-BONE STEAK ..........lb...........79(
SPARE R IBS ..............p o u n d .................... 39t
SWISS STEA K ..............  p o u n d ........... 65̂
PORK LIV ER ..............  p o u n d ..............
COUNTRY SAUSAGE .. . . 3 lbs........$1.00
WEINERS....................3 pounds ....... $100
CABBAGE......................  p o u n d .............
GRAPEFRUIT............ Bag .....................49̂
CARROTS..............  2 packages ... .
APPLES ..............  2 pounds .............. 25̂
BLACK PEPPER..........VA ox. c a n ....... m
SUGAR .............. 10 pounds ..............
/MEUORINE .. . . »/a gal.................2 for 49i
FROZEN CUT BROCCOLI......  pkg. ... I9<
FROZEN CHICKEN POT PIES .5  for $1-00 
Oak Farms Buttermilk ...Va gal. ... 39<
Oak Farms Coffoge C h eese ..............  23f
Circus Fruit Drink 46 ox. can 4 for $1.00 
Oak Hill Peaches ... 2 i4 can ... 2 for 49f
English Pans, Groans, Spaghetti in Temate Sauce with Chooso 

No. 303 cans ............................2 f*r 26cTemateoa

Pork A Beans, Blackeyed Peas, Pinto 
Beans, Hominy, Mex. Style Beans ea. 9i 
GENTLE PINK DETERGENT ... at. bottle. 49f
BIG K FLOUR............. 25 pound bag $1-99
DOG FOOD ... Case of 12 cans ... $1*00 
Catsup bottle I5< Tissue 10 rolls B9f 
KIMBELL'S COFFEE .. . 2 l b s . ......... $1.49
UNCLE BEN’S RICE ..........................b9c pkg.............  T ......7»«
GIANT TIDE ....................69c |........  BISCUITS 3 cans 25*

SALTINE CRACKERS ... I lb. b o x ......25f
JACK MACKEREL..............con .. . I9<
Kimbell's M ilk .............. tall can ... . 154
VIENNA SAUSAGE............. 3 ca n s ........494
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Thalia
IpRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Wsrren o f Seymour visit- 
and Mr». W. A. Johnson

n s -  and Mrs. John Tole o f 
¡visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Klmer Lnurance nnd Lauri 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Self and 
the T. R. Cates Jr. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims spent 
the week end with her sisters, 
Mrs. Pay Britt, and Mrs. Sam 
Bookman, and husband in Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. Lee Shultz was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Friday 
ni)rht and is still a patient there.

Mrs. Cap Adkins spent the week 
end in Fort Worth visitinK her 
son, James Adkins, and family. 
She also visited her daughter.

Mi-s. Mary Matthews, and Pete 
in Wichita Falls and her sister« 
in-law, Mrs. Eula Huntley of Ver
non with whom she spent Sunday 
night and returned Monday with 
her nephew, Bob Huntley, who 
wa.s en route to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
children spent the week end visit
ing her father, Cap Morris, and 
other relatives at Clarendon, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koyce 
Hall, and other relatives at Hed- 
ley.

Teresa W’ right left Sunday 
night fur Abilene where she is

enrolled in a beauty school.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Messick, 

Shawn and Melissa, of Vernon 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
!ii'.'iit with .Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
(  nil-« Jr. nnd I'ar.i.ly

M'.>. Ollie .May Jeiies of Vernon 
#>.’t.‘!it the week -m 1 aith her son- 
ir. law and daugh jr Mr. and Mrs 
Ward Kuehn, and Sue Carol.

F-arl McKinley was admitted to 
Christ the King Hospital Mondr.y.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter, 
Rusty and Tammy, o f Vernon 
spent the week end with the Ce
cil Carpenter family a.id Mrs. An-
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Now at Fil| 
Nov.-Fil

tWehba\s Foods s^ V a ls!
double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cosh purchase of $2.50 or over!

FRESB Folger'i Coffee b $1.49
COUBTRY

EGBS
2 dozen for
TOa

SHORTIENING rHT" 59*
Suga with $10 purchase f j jV  0  

•  10 LBS.....................  g

PEARS Del Monte Halves
303 cans 1
4 CA N S .........................

7 V0 POTATI#ES ..79«
fRESH

«REEB ORIOIIS W 5«
NO. 1

TOMATOES cat« 19«
FANCY ROME

APPLES pound 120 FRESH

CABBAGE h. it
CHUCK
ROAST
CUT FROM 

CHOICE BEEP

lb.

é

STEAK Sirioin or T-Bone lb. 79«
FRYERS U. 5. O. A. GRADE A 

lb................................

Racon Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Slleod 2 1 b s . 9 8 ‘

Hams EBNER RANGER 
Half or Whol« 
lb.........................

FRESH FRESH

BEEF RIBS 31»̂  89« IOROUHD BEEF SKk̂ SSi
BISCUITS 
MEADS
12 cans

PEACHES DEL MONTE 
No, 2V2 Can 
3 C A N S ........

MELLORINE 0.4K FARMS 
Half-Gallon
3 F O R ...........

FOLGER̂ S INSTANT 
COFFEE 

10 OZ. JAR «1.29
OUR DARLING

CORB Scans
CRERRIES Scans siw
BEST MAID

PICKLES Quart 25«
FRITO

CBIU 3IB 2cans 89«

nUEAPPPLE Scateni»
HAPPY HOSTSPINACH Scans $|00
GOLD DUST

TOMATOES Scans $100
HUNT'S B cant

TOMATO JUICE

nit Shultz, Mrs. N 'n  Sue Dock- 
ins and Lori.

l ittle Sue Carol Kuehn, daugh
ter of the Ward K'lehns, has been 
quite ill with chicken pox.

Mrs. Annie Shultz, Nan Sue 
Doekins and Ix>ii spent Saturday 
with the David Carpenter family 
in Vernon.

Mrs. Annie Shultz visited Mrs. 
Lee Shultz in the Crowell hospital 
and also Mrs. Welton Nickel and 
infant son in their home in Crow
ell .Sunday.

Harletta and Marshall Capps 
and Larry McBeuth of Vei'non 
visited .Mrs. Maggie Capps Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and F.ynn o f Perryton spent the 
week end with Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of V’ ernon 
spent Sunday with her sister, 
Irene Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brooks were 
visitors in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f Vernon visited his moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Shultz, in the Crow
ell hospital and his father here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
children o f Rayland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Naylor and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mrs. Su
sie Roberts visited their sister, 
Mrs. Lee Shultz, in Crowell Sun
day. They also visited Mrs. M. H. 
Jones.

Shawn Messick o f Vernon spent 
Monday night with his grandpar
ents, the T. R. Cates Jr. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufie Whitman 
and children o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Tucker and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and Eldon.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mrs. Su
sie Roberts visited Mrs. Velma 
Scales in the Vernon Hospital Fri
day. Mrs. Scales had surgery Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCIean 
and children o f Quanah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox went 
to Okmulgee, Okla., Monday of 
last week where they attended 
funeral services for his cousin, 
Ralph Buckner, Tuesday. Mr. 
Buckner died in Houston the pre
vious Sunday.

Beverly Bledsoe o f Aroya, Colo, 
has returned home after attending 
to his ranching interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
\nd M. C. Adkins attended the 
wedding of the grrandson of the 
.McKinleys, Lowell McKinley of 
PeiTyton to Martha Mills at Sul
phur Springs Saturday, Jan. 30.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. and her 
mother, Mrs. Butler of Vernon, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath Monday.

Paulette, Larry and Brenda Mc
Beath of Vernon visited the Ho
mer McBeaths Saturday.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

vy, macaroni and cheese, butter
ed green beans, vegetaide .salad, 
bread, cherry cobbler.

Feb. Ö: fried chicken, gi'ax’y, 
l)Uttered rice, English peas, Jello 
fruit salad, brea<l, banana pud
ding.

Feb. 10: hot dogs, beans (op
tional), French frie.s, ice cream.

Feb. 11: baked hum, cream
style corn, bluckeyed peas, cole 
slaw, bread muffins, apple cob
bler.

Feb. 12: roast, brown gravy, 
buttered potatoes, green lima 
beans, celery sticks, bread, plain 
cake, vanilla icing.

•Milk is served with all meals.

Stuart Hamblen Hurt 
Falling in Bathtub

Song writer Stuart Hamblen 
broke five ribs in a liathtub fall 
while in Arizona to hunt lions 
and now has pneumonia, his wife 
said last T uesday.

Mrs. Hamblen flew from their 
Van Nuys, Calif., home .VIonday 
A hospital spokesman said his con 
dition wa.s fair.

The compo.ser o f “ This Old 
House”  and “ It Is No Secret”  fell 
in a Ulobe, .Ariz., motel shortly 
after renting horse.s an<l dogs for 
a lion hunt, 
resident, and lived here while his 
father. Rev. J. H. Hamblen o f .Abi
lene, was pastor of the Crowell 
Methodist Church.

Down Town Bible Class
Twenty-two men heard Jeff N. 

Bell bring the lesson at the Sun
day morning meeting of the Down 
Town Bible Class. Group singing 
was directed by Rev. Clarence 
Bounds with Miss Lanette Lem
ons playing accompaniment.

Miss Lemons ami her mother, 
Mrs. W. \V. Lemon.«, brought a 

I special number and another spec- 
J ini was rendered by Mrs. Lemons 
I and Mrs. Leo Cates nnd daughter, 
; Frances.

i  he class urges all memlieis 
to be present Sunday.

Marks-a-Lot. Writes on any
thing. Only 59c at News office.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re 

ceived .since January 25 follow;
Mrs. Antone Kajs Jr., Eau Gal- 

lie, Fla.; Louis Pyle, Floydada; 
R. H. Bradford, Lubbock: Mrs. 
P’red Dennis, Quunah; Gordon 
Self, Seagraves; C. F. Bi-adford, 
Slaton; Forrest Durham, Anton; 
John Rader, Crowell; Mrs. R. C. 
Stripling, Dallas; Mrs. Jack Seale 
Crowell; Paul Shirley, Crowell; 
Ben Hogan, Thalia; Paul Vecera, 
Herscher, 111.; Mrs. T. D. Roberts, 
Wichita Falls; T. E. Omohundro. 
Long Beach, Calif.

W. S. Heatly, Paducah; Ray 
Shirley, Crowell; Fred Youree, 
Crowell; R. B. Lilly, Route 1. 
Crowell; R. E. Sparks, Quanah; 
Mrs. .Aubie House, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; J. C. McKinley, 
Fort Worth; West Texas Utilities 

j Co. offices in Crowell. Childress, 
Abilene; Texas Natural Gas Co., 
Fort Worth; Mrs. M. O’Connell, 
Dallas; Gail Pittillo, Amarillo; 
Henry Dixon, Quanah; James E. 
Long, Quanah; I.eon Pechacek, 
Quanah; Roy Campbell, .Amarillo; 
Mrs. R. W. Wells, Dalhart; E. A. 
Boren, Route 3, Paducah; Harold 
Fish, Route 3, Paducah: Duane 
Johnson, Route 3, Paducah; Don
ald Werley, Route 3, Paducah: 
Glenn Gamble, Thalia: Thad Hop
kins, Thalia; Fred Hammonds, 

, Route 1, Thalia; J. L. McBeath, 
Route 1, Thalia: F. W. Taylor, 
Route 1, Thalia; Leroy Henry, 
Vernon; .A. M. Hiatt. Vernon; 
Jim Hughes. Vernon; M. L. Hugh- 
ston, Crowell; Emma L. Main, 
Vernon: Delmar McBeath, Ver
non; Ralph Bui row. Fort Worth; 
Jess L. Dishman. Fort Worth; 
Bette S. Kimscy, Fort Worth; 
Earl Steele, Dallas; (i. T. Knox, 
Crowell; Cleve Gordon, Route 2, 
Crowell; Mrs. Joe Hai-ris, Route
2, Crowell; T. F. Lambert, Route
3, Vernon; Glenn C. Fox, Crow
ell; Venzy Vccera, Spenard. .Alas
ka; Mrs. John S. Ray, Route 1,

T.a.„r.

A GIANT ’ 
AMONG GIANTS!

With w e r  4,000,000 Insurane« p«B> 
cics now in forco, your Firm  B u r i M  
In su rtn ci C om p in lts a n  t h i  l i r | M t  
group of insuranci companias in th4 
world writing insurance daaignaé 
spacifically for fir m a n  and ranchan. 
In t h i  past yaar mora than $26.> 
800,000 was paid in dividinrb t t  
policyholdars.

YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU Ml* 
SURANCE ACENT oflan a conpiaiR 
insaranca program daiigaad ta emmr 
avtiy phiM if farm Ufa. SEi Milt 
TODAY.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

Thalia: Jo Ray, Westport, Conn.; 
Mrs. H. Schindler, Shreveport, 
La.; .Mae Andrews, Crowell; Geo. 
F'ergeson, Route 1, Crowell; ASCS 
office, Crowell; Mrs. Jessie Gam
ble, Thalia: A. F. McMillan. Tyler.

1,000 Rest Areas
The Texas Highway Department 

has constructed more than 1,000 
safety rest areas along the state’s 
•50,000-mile highway network.

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties, 
$4,08 elsewhere.

Northwest Texas 
Hereford Breeders 

Association
SECOND ANNUAL

S H O W
AND

S A L E

Monday, Feb. 8
HARDEMAN COUNTY 
LIVESTOCK PAVILION 

QUANAH. TEXAS

Show
S»!e

9:45 A. M. 
1:00 P. M

(Lunch T o  Be Served 
on Show Grounds)

53 Bulls—11 Cows
A uction:

Col. Waiter Britten.

W rite : Northwe.t T e x « .
H ereford  Breeder.

P O  Box 120 
Quanah, T exa .

For Free Catalogue

W IN N IN G  COMBINATION . . . Millard Underwood (left) o f the famed 
Underwood’s Bar-B*Q family, inspectB a load of U. S. Government inspect* 
ed mcat.s being delivered to his Wichita Falls kitchens by John Ebner of 
effually famous Ebner Packers. Both men give close personal supervision 
to preparation of all their products. (Advertisement)
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Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were 
viators in Wichita Fulls Monday.

E. J. Jones and W. Rake at
tended a horse show at Floydada 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubank and 
son were Houston visitors Friday 
and Saturday and attended the 
wedding o f her sister. Miss Mary 
Lynn Hough Saturday night. They 
returned home Sunday.

Janies Corder o f Cisco Junior 
College spent a few days this past 
week visiting homefolks here.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. Brown and 
Carroll Chowning of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chown
ing Jr. and family over the week 
end.

Miss Freddye Hankins of HSU, 
Abilene, and Mis.s Sherri Murphy- 
spent the week end with FVeddye’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Fred Han
kins.

Mrs. Jack Hickman visited her 
father. Jess Boykin in Rule Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Hickman 
and daughter, Kim, of Robstown 
spent last week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman, 
and her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Sanders of Crowell. While here, 
Mr. Hickman's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henry of Ver
non. visited them here.

Mrs. Billie Russell o f Levelland 
visited Mrs. Jack Hickman and 
Lester Hickman Wednesday.

James Cansler o f Peanerette, 
La., visited Friday with Mrs. Jack 
Hickman and other friends here. 
His father was former pastor of 
the Methodist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates have 
sold their grocery store to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Glasscock of Earth. 
He is a former Truscott resident 
and a nephew o f Mr. Bates. He 
and Mrs. Glasscock took over the 
operation of the store Feb. 1. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bates are long-time bus
iness operators here and their 
Truscott friends wish them the 
best as they retire from business.

The children of Mrs. J. T. Mere
dith of Vernon, a former Trus
cott resident, honored her Sunday, 
Jan. 31, by celebrating her nine
tieth birthday. She is well and ac
tive and able to do her housework 
and lives alone. She is the mother 
o f Mrs. J. D. Cook of Truscott 
and has six other children and 
all were able to help celebrate 
her birthday; also .Mrs. Cook’s 
daughter. Mrs. G. Byrd of Lub
bock accompanied other relatives 
from here to Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. W. Rake is a patient in 
the Foard County Hospital.

Mr. and .'Irs. Warren Corder- 
visited friends in .\bilene Sunday.!

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Black o fj 
( rowell visited Mr. and Mr.*. J. 1 
G. .\<lc k Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller o f , 
Abilene spent the week end with' 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cook.

Dud Ellis was a Fort Worth. 
visitor L.st week. !

.\rthur Home was an .Abilene! 
visitor Fi iday.

Mrs. Uelma Ruth Morgan of 
Denton is visiting in the Brom-! 
ley home.

Miss Docia Reed is a patient; 
in Bethi.nia Hospital in Wichita 
Falls. She had eye surgery last 
Monday.

James Earl Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mr-. D, B. Myers of Red 
Springs, and .Miss Dianne Town
send were married Thursday at 
the Cowan ninch. The Paul Hoi-nes 
and Mrs. Elmer Home attended 
from Gilliland. They are relatives 
o f the bridegroom.

Jan Greeley was a patient in 
the Knox City hospital la.st week.

Congratulations to Mrs. Gladys 
Meek of Gilliland who received 
her vocational nurse's cap at cap
ping exerci.ws at Baylor County 
HospitJil recently. .She is one of 
the most deserving persons I know. 
She and her husband adopted three 
orphan.*, and in a short time, he 
died, leaving the burden of the 
children on her hands. She is 
keeping her home together and 
children in school and now has 
succeeded in completing this 
nurses course.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Home vis
ited their son and his wife in 
Plainview Sunday.

Mmes. W. H. Simmons and J. 
R. Spivey visited L. B. Baty in 
the Seymour hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
children and his mother, Mrs. John 
Bullion, visited different cities in

Last w««k's 
winn«rt 

Mrs. Richard 
W«lch

WILSON'S TRA-PAC

fm ê
 ̂A. .* •

F IR IS ID E  S A IT IM IS  ^  ^

CRACKERS
b a c o n  ^  ^  4 9 0
RANGER BRANDCHUCK ROAST lb. 39«
EBNER'S COWBOYPORK SAUSAGE 2 Ik ■»( 69«
RANGER PRIMECLUB STEAKS lb. 59«
MRKIBD'C

FRANKS lb. 39«
GRADE A-WHOLE ONLYFRYERS P«™! 21«

Fomd Box

ARIZONA MARSH SiiD LiSS

QRAPEFRUtT
6 fa 25«

FRESH TOMATOES
pound 15«

U. S. NO. 1 Russns

POTATOES
lO L b a g  7 9 f

CDEBXT

dW '

OAK FARMS 
LOW PRICE 
PLUS S&H 

GREEN STAMP 

SPECIAL

HALF GALLON

BUTTERMILK
10 Bonus S&H Stamps

3 9 «

Assorted Flavors
JELL

3 -O z. Package
1 POUND PKG.

C O H A G E
CHEESE

10 Bonus S&H Stamps
23«

vàLidiìiy
WHITE SWANBISCUITS w 7«
WHITE SWANCOFFEE Ilk«» 65«

SWEETHEART

F L O U R
5lb.bag37«

PEACHES
HUNT'S NO. 2»/a CAN

2 FOR 4 9 «

FRESH PROM THE COUNTRY nix

EGGS 3 dozen for $ ̂  00
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT PIES

m Pa 
E. B. 
spent 

his 
unts, 
Barki 
last > 
ferre» 
abboc

4 for $ JOO
BEST FOR SALADS OR FRYINOI

WESSON OIL Lg-24 oz. Bottle 3 0 0
PET OR CARNATION

CANNED MILK Small Can

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO O M N C O — ■

B O B ’ S  S U P E R  S A V E
With $2.50 Your Dollar» Buy Moro at Your $upor $avo $iorol With $ 2 M  
Purehaso Prko» Good Thur»day, Friday, and Saturday Purthaaol

S A H  
ORUN  

STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WEIL
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and Mrs. John Edwards 

(l.'ihoma City visited Mr. and 
luifh Shultz Tuesday.

and Mrs. Ertor Roberta of 
Ln visited N. J. Roberts in 
lospital Monday afternoon.

and Mrs. Bryan Gleaton 
Jessa visited Monday with 

knd Mrs. Grover Cole.

and Mrs. Virsil Latimer 
spect, Ore., spent Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John*

and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Dn visited here Saturday with 
snd Mrs. Joe Orr. Mr. and 
Monroe Karcher o f Rayland 

in the Orr home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James and 
daughters visited a few days last 
week in Corpus Christ with Mrs. 
James’ brother, Ernest Minyard, 
and family. Their daughter, Cathy, 
a student in Del Mar Junior Col
lege in Corpus Christi, returned 
homo with her luirents and spent 
the week here. She went to Cisco 
Sunday where she has enrolled in 
Cisco Junior College for the spring 
semester.

bn Carl Borchardt, student 
|{isco Junior College, spent 
»id-term holidays here visit- 

|s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
It.

Marcia Carroll o f Fort 
is here visiting her parents, 

and Mrs. Milbum Carroll, 
brother. Junior, while recupcr- 

from a recent illness.

'. and Mrs. John Edwards of 
loma City viaitad Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson.

Terri Thomas, student at 
Texas State College in Can- 

spent the mid-semester holi- 
here visiting her parents, 
d Mrs. Jack Thomas.

and Mrs. Guy Todd Jr. 
n o f Denton have been here 
g their parents, Mr. and 

Guy Todd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Driver.

liters in the home o f Mr. and 
Verna Polk last week were 

and Mrs. Gene 2Urantenallo 
aon, Jody, o f Westmont, 111., 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carroll 

and son, Thomas Carroll, 
Isa, Okla.

Arcina Garrett returned 
nton to resume her studies 
rth Texas State University 

lay after spending the mid
holidays here visiting her 

its, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
tt.

1^. and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. 
the week end in Lubbock 

ing their son, Jimmy Rasberry, 
Iwife. They were accompanied 

rs. Maude Rasberry who vis- 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
lOn, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Maddox and 
id.son, Alvis Payne, and Mr. 
Mrs. Truman McFarland, all 
hildress, visited the ladies’ 
r, Rev. Clarence Bounds, 
Mrs. Bounds over the week

ton  Patton, son of Mr. and 
E. B. Patton o f College Sta- 
spent the week end here vis- 

his uncle, Lester Patton, 
aunts, Mrs. Truda Swint, Mrs. 
Barker and Miss Alma Pat- 
last week end. He has been 
ferred from La Crosse, Wis., 
jbbock.

Ouclcfud to Bo Right
In Sweden, after 200 years, 

they have decided to be right. Or, 
to put it another way, a new law 
will become effective in 1967 pro
viding for driving on the right 
hand side o f the road. Since the 
18th century, traffic in Sweden 
has been on the left side. This 
will leave only Britain and Ireland 
steering on the left side.

/* vmruaium venicie is

Chevrolet’s New Sportvan

C on bin in c pM scnger car appoIntmeiitB w ith durabla 
saim ercial chaaala conatm ction , the new Chevrolet Sport- 
u i, to be available in  m ld-F ebm ary, la a  versatile n u jti- 
Brpoae station w agon. It offers econom ical transportation  
1th space fo r np to  eight adults or approxim ately one 

o f cargo. H ie  Sportvan w ill be made in  three m ooela.

New Year’s resolution No. 1—  
to protect all the family with B. 
•M. A. old line legal reserve life 
insurance, income protection, 
health and accident insurance. See 
or write: .Martha Rettig, special 
representative. Box 806, Crowell, 
Texas.— Business - Men’s Assur
ance Co. o f America, Dallas, Tex
as, Branch Office, 1003 Tower 
Petroleum Bldg., Dalals 1, Texas.

27-4tc

1965 Feed Grain 
Program Sign-Up 
Now Underway

The signup for the 1966 feed 
grain program will be underway 
in the Foard County ASCS office 
Febiniary 8, 1965, Ray Hysinger, 
chairman of the Foard ASCS 
County Committee, has announ
ced. The signup period starts Feb. 
8 and will continue through March 
26.

Mr. Hysinger explained that 
the program for 1965 is basically 
the same as in 1964. It is volun
tary, and combines corn, grain 
sorghum, and barley in a single 
feed grain base. Participating 
farmers will qualify for diverted- 
acrc and price-support payments, 
and they »̂ 11 be eligible for price- 
support loons.

Farmers who take part in the 
program may divert for payment 
as small an acreage as 20 per cent 
o f the farm’s feed grain base or 
as large an acreage as 50 per cent 
o f the base—-or 25 acres, if this 
is the larger.

Two rates o f diversion pay
ment are offered. The lower rate 
applies to the first 20 per cent 
o f the feed grain base actually 
diverted. The higher rate applies 
to diverted acreage in excess of 
the minimum. If both the intended 
diversion and the acreage actually 
diverted are equal to at least 40 
per cent o f  the base, the higher 
rate applies to the entire acreage 
diverted.

New provisions in the 1966 pro 
gram include an opportunity to 
substitute feed grains for wheat 
or wheat for feed grains by grow, 
ers who take part in both pro
grams.

Applications to take part in the 
1965 feed grain program may be 
filed in the ASCS County office 
from Mondays through Fridays at 
any time between the hours o f 
8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Domestic Cotton 
Sipup Explained

The signup to be held soon for 
the 1965 domestic allotment pro- 
crnm for upland cotton will be 
only for operators of farms where 
the domestic allotment is leas than 
the effective allotment, Ray Hy- 
signer, chairman, ASCS Commit
tee, announced this week. This is 
a change from original signup 
plans. The signup begins Febru
ary 8 and continues through 
March 26, 1966.

This means that the operators 
of small fann»— where the dome^ 
tic allotment is 16 acres or less 
and no acreage is released— do 
not need to sign up in order to 
receive benefits o f this year’s do
mestic allotment program. On 
these farms which include the ma
jority o f farms in Foard County, 
the domestic allotment is the same 
as the effective allotment and 
plantings need not be reduced in 
order to participate in the domes
tic allotment program.

The only change that has been 
made is that small farmers are 
not required to sign an agreement 
to participate. Payment will be 
made to these farms if  the acre
age o f  cotton is within the domes
tic allotment

Mr. Hysinger explained that it 
has been decided to limit the sign
up to the operators o f larger farms 
with cotton allotments o f more 
than 15 acres. This will not only 
save small operators from the 
trouble o f  signing up, but it will 
enable county office personnel to 
spend more time helping the op
erators o f the large farms to un
derstand the cotton program.

Mr. Hysinger said that in many 
cases, taking part in the program 
could also guarantee these farm
ers more net farm income from 
cotton in 1966.

All cotton farmers who partici
pate in the 1966 domestic allot
ment program will be eligible for 
price-support payments at 4.36 
cents a pound on the normal yield 
o f cotton established for  the farm 
times the acreage planted for har
vest. In addition, the cotton crop 
from such farms will be eligible 
for price-support loans at 29 cents 
per pound for middling 1-inch cot
ton, gross weight, at average lo
cation.

Cotton from farms which are 
not signed to participate in the 
domestic allotment program will 
be eligible for cotton loans if the 
acreage is kept within the effec
tive farm allotment, but no price- 
support payments will be made to 
growers on such farms, Mr. Hy
singer concluded.

nasA>«i»UACiEs about youR mm
if* M O ^  CASES O f  

H EA R »A n A C K  ANO 
STROKE HOPELESS/

il* MODEM METHODS 
O F  TREATMENT MOST 

VICTIMS RECOVER AND 
LEAD PRODuaiVE LIVES!

r u >o d  p r es s u r e
IS  ' N O R M A t “  A F T E R  

M I D D L E  A G E  !
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire, Extended Coverage, A u to and Life

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
M A i BE HARMFUL AT ANY 

A G E.(O N LY  YOUR DOCTOR 
CAN SA Y  M IETH ER  YOUR 

CONDITION NEEDS TREATMENT!)

rheumaticEever
( F R E ^ N T ; FORE*
JNN3T.QÍ Rheumatic
HEARt<OlSEASE )

c h i l d r e n ^ 6 o r n  w i t h
HEART .DEFECTS CANT 
E N JO /  ACTIVE LIVES/

Wont Ads in the Mews 
GET RESULTSI

Sk ill, Hard Work 
Win 4-H Honors

Two Tarrant C ounty teen 
agers have won top state honors 
in their 1964 4-H Club projects. 
Mary Quinn, 16, of Grapevine, 
was named by the Cooperative 
Extension Service as dog cars 
and training award winner. She 
receives a a^ st watch from the 
Ralston Purina Company.

R andy S trou d , 18, o f Fort 
Worth, was select^  for the au
tomotive award. He receives s  
trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago Nov. 29- 
Dec. 3 from The Firestone Tire 
ft Rubber Company.

Miss Quinn has raised 10 dogs 
during her four years In 4-H 
and has won many awards at 
dog shows. She has also cared 
for homeless pups from time to 
time.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Quinn, she lives in a 
housing area where no animals

Mary Quins Randy Stroud
except household p e ts are d -
lowed.

Concerned a b ou t Inhumsiie 
treatment often given dogs, aha 
prepared a sp e e c h , “Do You 
Hate DogsT”, w hldi was givea 
before numerous dvie organise- 
tions and in county and district 
contests.

She has ap p eared  on tele
vision w ith  h er dogs several 
times to demonstrate training.

Stroud, th e son  of Mr. and 
Mrs. L . B. Stroud, got his start 
in th e su to m o tlv s  program 
when his family moved to town 
in 1962, and he was forced to 
sell his 4-H animals.

He now  maintains h is own 
ear and the family car. He wee 
the only one in his dub carry
ing th e  a u to m o tiv e  project 
when he started, and later or- 
ganiaed a 4-H automotive group.

He has b a «i president oi his 
duh and county ft-H treasurer.

NOT SO! BUT •STREP"
• throat: whkh can
LEAD TO RHEUMATIC
fEV a U FU N TR Em a  

tS INFECTIOUS!
TODAY fOUOMNS HEART 

SURGERY, MOST PACE A 
NORMAL OUTLOOK!

HI6H BIOOD PRESSURE

THERE ARE MOPE THAN 20 PORMS 
(^ *O P H P m  DISEASE AND MANY 
^  TYPES OP BLOOD \m El DISEASE! 
TTE HEART FUND FIGHTS THEM AIL/

F. H, A, and V, A. DWELLING LOANS 
$6,000.00 to $25,000.00

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone MU 4-4481 Office North Side Square

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Brother of L  V. 
Robortson Winner 
Fiddlin' Contest

o f

Crowell Cemetoiy
Mrs. N. J. Roberta reports the 

following subscriptions to the up
keep of the Crowell Cemetery in 
Januarj’ :

Mmes. Ingram and Moody, 
$20.00; Glen C. Lewis, Lockney, 
$10.00; J. S. Owens, $5.00; W. 
A. Jones, $25.00; Mrs. Fred 
Broum, $5.00; the family of D. 
S. Todd, $11.00; the West Side 
H. D. Club, $10.00; Louise John
son Kachelhoffer, Amarillo, 
$10.00; Mrs. Mary Thomnson, Ab
ilene, $10.00; Fredia Miller, Chil
dress, $6.00.

Written acknowledgements 
were sent to families when me
morials were given.

Mrs. Roberts added: “ Thanks to 
C. V. Barker for the nice job of 
mowing. We are not under a per
petual care system, but after all

our cemetery is perpetually cared 
for, and our distant friends who 
send in their contributions have 
this assurance.’ ’

Freewill Ladies Auxiliary
The Freewill Baptist Ladies 

Auxiliary met Monday, Feb. 1, 
at the church «nth ten members 
and three visitors present. The 
theme o f the lesson was “ The 
Compelling Power o f Prayer.’ ’

Two special sonirs were sung: 
Mrs. Alma Eaton .sang “ Kneel 
and Let the Lord Take Your 
Load’’ ; and a duet was sung by 
Debra and Judy Daniel, “ Jesus 
Loves Me.”

Mrs. Ruth brought an interest
ing talk on teaching little chil 
dren about Jesus and teaching 
them scriptures while they are 
young. ’This must be done in

Fiddlin’ Eck Robertson is what 
he’s called, and fiddlin’ is what 
he does— well enough to pocket 
$100 prize money in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Robertson, 77, of Amiirillo, who 
says he has been “ saw-ing on a 
fiddle”  for at least 72 years, won 
the Old Fiddlers Contest at Town 
Hall Seminary South Shopping 
Center in Fort Worth.

Mr. Robertson is the brother 
o f L. V’ . Robertson, long-time 
Crowell photographer who now 
makes his home in California. Mrs. 
T. R. Hough o f Crowell is a niece 
o f the Fiddlin’ Robertson.

The bewhiskered fiddler has 
won the last six contests he en
tered. He said there was plenty 
o f competition at the contest here, 
especially from the young fellows.

Robertson, who never had a 
music lesson in his life, began fid
dlin’ at a tender age, using a 
hollowed half o f a gourd with a 
pine fingerboard.

He was a little ashamed of a 
later gourd violin he constructed. 
He fashioned the instrument’s top 
o f cat hide— a contribution o f a 
“ worthless old tomcat.”

“ It was one o f the worst things 
I ever did,”  he confessed.

His brother acquired a violin 
o f conventional make, but it was 
a slightly shady deal too.

“ My brothers was fiddlin’ so 
late at night he fell behind in his 
work around the farm,”  he recall
ed. “ Dad talked to him one day 
as he was feeding the hogs, telling 
him that he would have to start 
keeping up his work.

"He said he would give him 
the best pig in the pen if he would 
work harder.”

Robertson said his brother later

the home as there i.s so little time 
in the church for them to learn 
this.

took a pig and sold it when the 
deal didn’t materialize— and 
bought a fiddle with the proceeds.

The “ master fiddler’ ’— as he is 
known in iUhllin’ circles— says he 
plays now ju-t as well as he 
ever did, although his nerves give 
him trouble when he is tired.

Master fiddlers, Robertson said, 
are those whose backgrounds are 
sprinkled with songs of the Civil 
War era.

Whesi he isn’t competing in fid
dling con^esi.s Robertson tunes 
pianos and repairs instruments. He 
also has composed music, includ
ing the “ Amarillo Waltz.”

Among his acquaintances is vi
olinist Fritz Kreisler.

He .said he had been offered 
$10,060 for his violin, made in 
1719 by Jacobus Stainer.

G«n«ral T*lephon« 
Announces 3-Y*ar 
CeiittnKtion Progrom

The construction program for 
General Telephone o f the South
west during the next three yeara 
calls for gross expenditures of 
$71,808,000 with over $23,000,000 
scheduled in 196.5, according to 
E. H. Danner, preaident.

Highlights of plana include re
placing 24 central offices because 
of growth an-1 obsolescence; pro
viding direct distance dialing ser
vice to custonters in 35 exchanges; 
and makiitg improvementa and re
finements to DDD service in the 
the division headquaru-rs at Sher
man. Twenty-seven new exchange 
buildings one microwave build
ing and three warehouse buildings 
also are scheduled for construc
tion, and 17 additions wrill be 
made to existing exchange build
ings to proviile for equipment ex
pansion.

Other highlights designed to 
keep pace with the communica
tions re«>uirem«nta of customers 
include two new exchanges, and 
eight microw;.ve locations which 
will provide '< 0̂ nics.-oge channels.

disemr the d i^ e^  C heV T O letS
im pala S m i  S p a r i Cvupo

Park out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh* 
bora enjoy that sleek Impala Super Sport styling. 
After all, you have everything else to yourself: the 
bunirioua Super Sport interior with its cushy bucket

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway
seats, center console and carpeting; the smooth and 
easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with 
our famous 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six, This '65 
Chevrolet’s a home improvement if you ever saw one.

CHEVELLE Locks, luxury and lots more
The Toolcs yon can see. The luxury that’s a Malibu ’carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color 
Super Sjport you can imagine: bucket aeats, full sebemes* The rest you’d better sample for younelf.

CQRVAIR Everything's 
new but the idea
The idea still is, make Conrair 
the a^rtieat low-i)rked car 
this side of the Atlantic. So 
look: suave new continental 
styling, even better handKng, 

iionsa Sport Coups rear-engined traetion.
Driving’s fun. T iy it.

Drive something reaUv new -discover the difference at your Chevrolet deeder ŝ
Q o m v ie t * C h M } d le » i2 t a jg t t * C o r v a ir »  C o r v e t te

BORCHARDT-QOODWIN CHEVROLET
CROWELL n X A S
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Supt. Henry Black 
Speaker at County 
Federation Meeting

' TKf-v n«-w piC'Pi va’.î -»'luid 'Uj>- 
' r.fw .'r !mprovt>d

lUi! ■ _t a..' adiiitii-'r.alI
Ill f'.ur.iturv i-qaipmeni.: 

tt.-i.' j  a and Hilary ĉ•rvicer ' 
r-.- »aid. !

'Ir. Bluik »aid Ike board ha>' 
¡'.a it- a ih 'U'i v{ plan» to pre-j 

'• t tke r-'hooi d becau»e
t ■.'.I''-..' t.' , '-.'idev .'e\era'. fai.-- 

5'a.".ifce ■ „ "Oe : !•>. He outlined iinprovenienu'
r. v-< '.'r. wt-;' t wa- .vi . ai s- r.ee'ita and explained
;; ted y Cr 've'.: Super- w'.y in j>i vvenient; would
■'•.•■•de't H B a  k \»he'; k. -t jdt ..t.-.
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e‘:ui,a'. ;->r. I eouiremert ' for 
■fi t .e iriade ».kcH'l or k'-irk
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• ui --ti.:. ;ald eou pn'.er.t' us > nly 
■ '■ and tv.le: f .  the i:;r!>’
d i e " . ' u  : n .. \»k.vh i.' ^uppe-»ed
t. - . - r  uO- ■ 'tudtr.t' at a
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.ar i  haü i ' located 
:r. t.̂ e n-.a::: l uild*

U; Ue. '- 
edU'at-'.-r. , 

*. '..v re

.i! f ' r r.ew
■ ii a I 'ill 1-

‘ .H'. yet .'■.a' T"  rert r./iT .*. Tk.^
' an » _ .d:’'!.' t' heated by oi-er. '
: » 's:.tcr.'. v hick Mr. Flack

.hd.;

.1'  re-.v Î' t  
.■t.e-

■e ie  r .g  f a r  t a e '.a . ' r- .* '3  i f c i . a t e  :r. a r e -
l e  »» r i ..r .d  . a f r - V « : t >j t . i r.a*. t h e  b a n d  ha '.l
T '- '  r i ;e c " < -d  i''.an v . - M 'r r u t j r v  r- O r ly  4 "  d e 

'  à .g . ' a~- „■ t -c*  N.*t*sì f  : t n la :  g e d  w e i k
L  ..r  i b a . 'd  f a - . a áit t h e  c a f e t e r i a

1  ̂ t r*  ! . r t * i  f  .1 t :s h 'w a » h e r  vvas

cited by the 'uperintendent.
Mr. Blaek .-.aid state inspectors 

Were reported to have called preie 
ent crade and hijih sehool liskt- 
ing systens “ ib  per cent ade
quate.” The school board was re- 
poited by Mr Black to believe two 
new ¿Tade school rest rooms could 
be added by remodeling two un- 
u-ed trade school rooms.

Teaching aids vnll be g-iven a 
I ’, minent place in the school's 
future plan.», according to Black

■'One in-pectoi stiid teaching 
aids here weix "the poorest I've 
>een'.”  s.iid Blavk .n descnbir.p 
the need for mofe- science and 
vcKational equipment, playground 
equipment, Msua: aids, and more 
library book.-.

B!;;.s sail in the- future Crowell 
School» will havf fewer student» 
end teachers. yi.>unger teachers, 
more ciepartirer.talized teaching, 
udvaii' cd math and science courses 
and P'.s'ibly foreign languages 
and typing i;. the ir.tenrediate 
grade- He e” rha>iut>d the iraper.- 
ance f a gov:*d grade school library 
:.- tfititin c student,' not only in 
cradf i.’ h.iol. V'Ut also in their 
peifcin'.ar.ce bey -'nd grade school.

Mrs. V:rgi'. .Fhr.i-.n of the Gar
den C.ab brougi'.t the devotional 
which opened the pr:>gram. Mon
ty Smitr,. high s.hool speech stu
dent. presented a pantom:me of 
a w .man drt.s» i.g foi a club 
meeting.

Mr-, .luck \V Bi wr. conduct
ed a ’ rief 1 _Mi.es» session f:l-  
; 'Wing the pi.gtum. Eig'hteer. 
w eie pre-ent The est Side 
H.n.e Derr-T-tratK’r. Ciub served 
p .i 'k  and CcKJkle- a» hOste.-» club

MRS. CAP ADKINS

Miss ilia Ann Cates 
and Terry Garrett 
Plan April 9 Wedding

Mr. and Mis Leo Cates have 
announced the engagement and 
i.pproaching mamage of their 
daughter. Ella .^nn. to Charles 
Terry Garrett, son of Mr. and 
.Mr.-. E. T. Garrett of Kingsville. 
Tdie mamage will be held in the 
h'lrst Baptist Church in Crowell 
.n .April i* at T p. m.

Miss Cates will graduate in May 
from Crowell High School ha\-ing 
(u nipleted her graduation require
ment,- in .August. She i-eceived 
cosmetology training m Wichita 
Falls and is presently employed 
in Crowell. \\Tiile in high .school, 
she was a class ofheer for twv 
Veals; Spanish Ciub officer, and 
a m.a.orette for three years. She 
was also a member of the stage 
band and the Sub-Junioi .Adel- 
j kian Club’

Mr. Garrett graduatod from. 
Kingsville High School and re
ceived a bachelor degree in music 
film  Texa- .A&I. Kirgsville. He 
-erced three years in the army 
as bandsman, and ha- leer, the 
band dire»to; in Crowell High 
S-ho.'>l sin.t September.

Columbian Club

Library Committee 
Has Meeting Jan. 25

PAY YOUR BUIS BY CHECK
Wrth a checking account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It's a time and 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a can
celled check.

Every service consistent with good 
banking is available to you at the . . .

l iQ S is s i

i f Ä.V'

.\ . ■'mittee ci-arge.’! with wt.:- 
a H'laiw’ pi'll» y and proced-^ 

uu -r.tion for the proposed Foard 
( ■ ur.ty Library hai'db •%4; w-as 
na'iieJ when t.ne libra: y board 
;r.e; pre'.O'àing tne .’ anuary 
n e-rt.i.g of tr.e F.ard C;_r.ty Fed-, 
er_;. 1 f W'lm.en’ - Cl_'s

Mr.s Glyrdor. ,i hns-n w-.lH 
isei'.e a- »r.a.rnu;.. a.-»;.'ted by.
I Ml- .Vewvll Hoinu'ir.n and Mr».'
Ch-ier-e Uh'.'-i’.:

Mr- D K M.icec and Mrs, 
i"l..:.;eere'i ■ rg:n w • rk . 

'•1. the ,'rit lata, 'g »aics in ' 
F : uiiiy.

The ■ >a: . • - tê'.; _ga.r.st huy- 
I I .. an the: ••■t f er.;yci'.>pedia j
_• r dis-, _----u the va.ut •.■f the j 
-.n.inn st i ... in tr.e library 
::  gra: Mi- I. .A .Andrew- cx-j
1 a 1 e.j n -tu lent- and others: 

/ _  I11.ay : r-T reterence ma
ter.a. :i . n- tne state library
t 'l  t..- ...al l.r-rary. Mi.-,
’.'eatr.. L: i. -al l IV re request

- —:v net-ueh and t.hat the
o;a. ..:-a.-. ha- r.ad some diffi- 
_ .f uef, g return

Tr.ree n ta le women of teday 
\eie pre-ented in profile at the 

C'dumbian Ciub program held on 
Wedne-day. Jan. 20 in the home 
i Mr- F. y Barker.

.Mr- F. .F Thomas, program 
.eader. lesi the group in the club 
erheet and then Mrs. Clarence 
B . ur.ds pie-eT'.ted the story of 
Se»-at. r .Muigaret Chase Smith, a 
.and: late f . i  the F.ep'ublican pres- 
der.tial r.-mination in lOfi-l.

Claudia Taylor Johnson was de- 
.»cribed by Mrs. D. R. Magee as a 
"devoted vofe and mother, a part- 
: el of the President, and an ac- 
•■ompH-hed busines.swoman." Her 

■vn quiet early life wa.s contrast
ed with her piesent task o f rais
ing two daughters in the public 
eye.

The life of Jacqueline Kennedy 
was presented by Mrs. Thomas. 
She told h"W Mrs. Kennedy'.- early 
traii.ing as a young .American aris
tocrat combined with her sub.<e- 
quent education, newspaper exper- 
iin>e and peisonal interests to 
give her the abilities and flair for 
which was known as a White 
House hostess.

Mrs. John Ray presided at the 
busir.e— meeting preceding the 
program when s'ugge-t.or..- were 
requested f"i' the lVfi5-Cb year- 
liooks.

I r>e' there are few people alive today who remember when 
this 'st*'. intique was actually 'a*ed as a source of heat. Besides 
n-it r.-.ank' out ;ust an awful lot of heat to an awful lot of space. 
It didn t e.xa'i tly smell like the breath of spring either. Times have 
cer  airily changed. ,

Now-a-days safe, flameless electric heating carries even, steady 
heat to ail parts of a room or home. Hot spots, cold spots and drafts 
are thing- of the past. Since electric heating ;s toully flameless 
there are no pilot flames to go out or gaseous odors, no soot, film, 
smoke, or residue to rert on indrxir walls and furniture. The ho’use 
Stays clean, comfortable, and fresh smelling.

If you aren't enjoying the comforts of flameless electric heat 
call a WTL representative er see your electrical heating con-

Truscolt H. I). Club
.A'l-s S. C. Kir.».ey, home demor.- 

stiutien agent, pie.-ented the pro- 
giam. "More Mileage from the 
Family Iiollur,'' for members of 
the Trusoi'tt Home Demonstration 
Club Th'ur.-diiy. January 2-. She 
said that request'» f"r  nt'-ney man
agement information are increas
ing and cf me from families with 
large as well a.- smai» inC"mes. 
".Mi'ie money isn't the entire so- 
lutio’ i.” she »aid, "because a» in
come- increa.-e. sO do de»ire».”

She »aid a family need» a »pend
ing plan ju»t a-» it need» a plan 
t" build a house, p'jintii.fc out that 
a budget is not a savings plan 
so much as a plan for u.-inc the 
money availul le in ways that best 
■erve a family'» wants and needs

•Mr-. W. .M. Rake presided at 
the busine-- sv»-i' r.. .All-... J. G. 
.Adc 'ck ar.i.f'Unced g -.d'' .'miap has 
■ een pui\i.a»ed for .'„rtains in 
tr.e a»semb;y i im.

The .April <ii»trict meeting 
at ( hiliics- '.la- announced and 
the ■-lub was reminded a n 'min.ee 
f"l a deleg-ate mu-t be named 
- O '- n .  Mis- Kin-ey announced a 
work-hof. "Sele»; t un. f'f Patterns 
i.n.d Fai ries" -.vhich she will hold 
at the Tru.-<. tt Community House 
at p. r ,  Tr.ur.sday, Feb. -1.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker and 
grandson, Jimmie Joe, of .Acme 
vi.-ite*l Mr. and Mi's. Janie- Bow
er- Satui-day evening.

Mr. and Mr«. John Tolc of Tu
ba have been visiting his patents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .̂ am Tole.

Mr. and Mi.-. Ed Mechel! and 
family and Patsy Thompson and 
daughter, Chris, spent the week 
end with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. F'ore«!t Parks, and Mr. 
Parks of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cum- 
ming- and baby of Amarillo xis- 
ited her untie and aunt. Mi. and 
Mi>. Jack McGinnis, .‘^at'urday.

.Mr. and Mi's. C. F'. Bradford 
and children of Slaton visited his 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford. during the week end.

Mr. and Mr.-. Johnie Matus and 
family visited her biother. Bob j 
Motl. and family of Bomaiton,
Sunday. |

Ewald Schwartz of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr». Hei'man Schwartz, 
and son.

Johnnie Joe, Jeri-y and Mike 
Matu.-' weie Seymour visitor» Sat-
uidav.

.Mi . and Mrs. Guy Baggett of 
■Archer City visited their son, Paul 
Baggett, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Johnie Matus and 
.-C'.n, Johnie Joe, visited Mr. and 
.Mr?. Paul Matus and family of 
Bomaiton Tue-day.

Mr. and Mr-. .Ailos Moore and 
childieii of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Moore.

Mr.'«. Floyd Bice and Cindy of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bice Sunday morning. They 
returned home with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clai'K and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Buck 
Clark, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Daniel and 
children and Mr. and .Mr.*. C. O. 
Daniel visited in Electra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children visited his brother. Rob
ert Matus, and family o f VeJ'non 
.«»aturday night.

Mr. and Mis, W. C. High have 
returned to their home in Waco 
after visiting their niece and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ham
monds and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bounds and 
da'ughter and Mr?. J. F. Driesch- 
ner of Farmers Valley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies Bowers Sunday.

Mr.-. Joe Cotifal visited .Mrs. 
Ve!m,a Scales in a Vernon hospital 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vi.*- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. .Anton Sosalik 
of Vernon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shower? of 
Hari'old visiteii her parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Henry Bice. Saturday.

Visitors in the home of their 
parents Sunday were Mr. and Mr- 
Johnie Zuhn and family and .Mr.-. I 
Robert Ball and son, Mark, all o f, 
Lockett, it being the birthday o f j 
their mother, Mr». Herman | 
Schwartz. Little Mark remained: 
f ” i' a longer vi.-it whiie hi.» mother; 
attended the bfc*i»ide of hi,'» fath
er. Robert Ball, in a Vernon hos-* 
pita!.

Mrs. I »on n if Graf and daughtei 
Ilf A'eiiion spent Sunday night 
with hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hammonds, while Mr. Graf 
was on a business trip to Lubbock.

Mr» Ignac Zacek and Mrs. Joe 
C 'ufal vi»ite<i -Mr«. Harry Kindt 
of Vernon Friday.

Ml. and Mr.*. James Bowers 
visited Mr. and -Mr*. H. .A. Law
ler and Linila of Vernon Monday 
and attended funeni! .»eivicts for 
.Ii-v-e Owens.

Mrs, Sam Kuehii and mother, 
.Mr*. T. L. Ward, spent Wednesday 
with their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Leon Taylor, and family of
Quanah.

.Mrs. Koy .Ayers visitevl her 
aunt. Mrs. I’ . S. Davis, o f Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi's. Bill Coufal and 
,*on visited their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Reed Lewis and girls 
of Lockett Sunday afternoon.

Vidtors from this community 
to see .Ml'S, Weltor. Nickel and son 
in the Crowell hospital la-st week 
were Mr.*. Glen .Swa". and Mrs. 
.Sam Kuehn.

L, Z. Tole has returned to his 
home in Foil Smith. Ark., lifter 
visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole, and brother, Ira Tole, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mis. James Bovver« 
vi-iied their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
G. Baker, and family of .Acme 
Thursday night.

Mis. Leon Taylor of Quanah 
visited her mother, Mr». T. L. 
Ward, and sister, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hudgens 
and .All . and Mrs. Bill Haggerman , 
and baby of -Amarillo vi.*ited Mr.* 
and .Mrs. Je-»ie .Mooie during the 
week end.

Poord County Nt
Crowell, Tea , Fehrviery 4

Branch, Panola County, 't 
$2,500 for 15 year* to re * 
a mortgage which i-. 
against his small 25-a.reT* 
purchase a milk cow a n d  a » 
carry out some land develop̂  
work and pay operating 
on his 1005 truck crop whui 
consist of 2'-j acres oi ton 
and cucumber.*.

Eligibility requirement» ar.iJ 
inquiries regaiding the us-siul, 
available through the Fat* 
Home .Administration or otherĵ ^̂  
visions of the Economic Oppo. 
nity Act, should be- directed 
the FllA office in V^rnon.

t h e  F O A R D ^ C o u m  NEtä

Í------Jr-t- <r-»s»Ae *

[ a»*ociATio»r
y .

SL’BSCRIPTKJn  RATEf 
$2.60 per year in Foard u  

adjoining counties. 
$4.00 elsewhere.

PULI

Published at Crowell, Texas, 
Thursday except the first -A-eel 
July and the la.-d. week i: Dee» 
her.

T. •. KUarei aad Wm. Nr.diicr» and Owner« 
Ceodloe Mcftfcoa, St«r»«1ŷ er-Prc$ia

Entered »■ «econd eU «t dubU at 
SX the pAt’ o ffice  at Crowell. T^iu. \ 
1*91. under Act o f  March 8, li>7|

Junior Adelphian Club.
Crowell, Tex., February 4, 1|

The Sub-Junior .Adelphian Club'_ 
met Wedne.«day, January 2“ , for 
a regular meeting. Mary Sue 
Speer, club pre.sident, presided.

.Alter a short husint»ss .session, 
the club memliers were given aj 
very interesting program by Mrs. 
Glyndon Johnson on “ Conimu- 
ni.*m.”  .Afterwards, the members 
enjoyed delicious refreshments.

NOTICa—Any erranroaa rrfiMtio« 
tb« eharactor. atandinc. or reputati 
any parson, firm , or corporation. 
*nay appear In the enlumna of thii 
vili ba sladly corrected apon the 
•f tam* brtnf brought to tb* ati ♦ *h#

First Texas Loon Made 
in New FHA Program

The first loan to help a Texas 
low-income i ural family rai.*e 
income went to a .5T-year-old 
farmer and his wife, parents of i 
b children, living near Long

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y
THINK OF O'NEAL’S

HOME OF FINE WATCH 
REFAIRI

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON. TEXAS

NOTICE!
I am now doing plumbing work out of 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. and can be 
reached at either the lumber yard or at 
my home.

GR
VINE Pfh

PAT MC DANIEL

G e n t r y  F e e d ' G r o . ' H d W '
SPECIALS THl'RSDAY. FRIDAY. SATl'RDAY. FEBRUARY

OUR SHELF PRICES ARE SO CHEAP

EVERY DAY 1$ SALES DAY

TOM
UBBY'S I

BEAI

Gl(

B A C O N  Cowboy 2 lb s .9 5 o  
H A M S  Picnic lb. 2 5 0

\\ e*t Side H D. Club

-X
tr

tractor right awav."

i
J - Æ
>

'J

-Mr*, y.. .A Dunagan gave the 
pt-nir.g i-xenri,— a prayer— -ahen 
; e We»t .Side Home Demonstra

tion Cl ail met January 2« in the 
i.'-'r e of Mr.*. Dwayne Boren. .Mr». 
Jim Heni-y, vice president, presid- 
e<l in the absence of the president, 
Mr*. Homer Ketchersid.

Roll call wa.« answeied with 
a current event and Mrs. Rciy 
C ooper brought the projiram on 
I arliamentary procedure. .Mrs. 
Henry drew the hostess prize.

Refre*hments were »erv«-d to 
15 member»; two visitors, .Mr?. 
Tom King and .Mrs. Dun-.g-an. and 
one new member. Mrs. George 
Rit'thrr.ayer; and three children, 
Ig»ne and Ljnn Simmons and Ter
ry Boren.

The next meeting -will be in the 
home of .Mrs. E. Tate on Feb. 
■' w'ith Mrs. Ray Ikseng bringing 
the I'Togram cn “ coordinating the 
wardrobe."

CARROTS
1 lb. bag IO 0
SUGAR 5 lbs.
LUNCHEON MEAT 
Oscar Mayer 3 cans.

CHEER
Giant Size $ 9 0

ORANGES 2 lbs. 
TOMATOES cm.

DOG FOOD Ranch Boy 2 cans 2 5 0  
NAPKINS NoYtheYn 80 ct. 2 foY 1%

Carnation
MELLORINEFROZEN B A R -B 4H 4oz.plig.89<

450 3 kal S1FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
Donald Duck—2 6>oz. cans
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LUCKY
NUMBER
CASH JACKPOT

If your number correspond» 
to number posted in our store. 
(Sorry, number not fiiven oxer 
telephone.)

Johnston*» Frozen 
Ready to Bake!

Large Familjr Siac 
Apple, Cherry, Mince, 
Pumpkin and Apricot*
Each ........... ................... 591 COKESKing Size 

C t n , .........

a. N. KUwi 
hvBpr«
typer PrM«

adt mail e t  
rtll, Teiu. ^
h 8. Il>?| ^ y ^ i j u ^nj-ij - L n n r M - r r r r •***•*• •*‘̂ *  > ■
uary 4. 18

or”"7ùSÿlt/ Monte AN White Chunks

!Ë^NA 4M1II0

39
ENCHILADAS 59'
Pineapple - Grapefruit 73 - $I
PEACHESHunt's

Halves or Sliced 
4 F O R ..............

4INK OF

. R Y
NEAL’S

WATCH
I

L 'S
RS
I S t.
EXAS iGrape lam

Giant Can . 
Hair Spray

Bama 
18 oz. Jar 
Concord 
3 f o r ........

Texas Ruby 
Red

6S
8 »

Presentes
BEANS

Shurfine Fancy 
Pure Strawberry 
Ig . 18 oz. Jar 
3 F O R ..................

Libby's 
Fancy Whole

or at GREEN ONIONS
6 for 39

5
Fresh South 
Texas—bun.

W <

II

iSt
I5t

VINE PINK-FRESH TASTY

TOM ATOES lb
UBBY'S DEEP BROWN

BEANS Scans

OUdiola

190
$100

California Navel

ORANGES
SHURFINE

lb. 1 5 0
OLEO posnl 190

FLOUR
5 lb, bag 49

s

b.
150
r 25̂
m
ME

1

C o r n
Viennas
Ketchup
Sugai

KOUNTY KIST

HORMEL ALL MEAT 
5 FOR .....................

DEL MONTE 
King Size Bottles 
4 FOR

lOlb'bag*

SIRLOIN 59'
T -B O N E S  F -  6 9
G io u n d B e e f

Ground 
fresh dailyl 
3 lbs............. 8 9

BACONChuck
Wagon

FRYERS Grade A Fancy
aaae eeae

D. and T. FOOD WAY
l$i{^ I'.IKMIlfll t o  A l r o i n n io d a t c Sin.ill r.noii[»li to Vpprci iafi

( . r o N v f i l .  T i - v a s  *  D . i i K  D i i i M r i . ' s  ii  . t o  l i n o - t :t ()  ♦ r i . o i u -  \ i r - 0 - 2 1 7 1

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Mead’s or 
Shnrfresh

BISCUITS
S cans 390
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From the News , , •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGOI

.N’ew-: itiiiw below ■,vete taken 
Ifioin th<- Thursday, Jan. 31, 1935, 
ijisue of The Foard County N’ew.i;

On Jill). 14 of this year an ad- 
Iditional cattle allotment was 
[»rranted to Foard County upon 
rt(|ue'-t o f Fred Rernels, county 

I  drouth liirector. From this allot
m ent, 149 head of cattle wete 
I purchased, covered by 66 aeree- 
I  ment.s, which makes a total o f 
5,116 head purcha.sed, of which 
1,525 head were condemned. A 

I total of $63,515.00 has been re
ceived in this county as a result 

I o f the cattle proerram which clo.s- 
ed on January 25.

Garland Taylor was named the 
i mo.st valuable player in the Mat
ador invitational basketball tour
nament which Crowell won, srivinir 
their school pei-manent posaesaion 
o f a fine silver trophy in the form 
o f an actual .size silver basketball,

I mounted on an attractive pedestal. 
*—

The allowable for North Texas’I younjre.st producing oil county, 
Foard, was iacreaswl from 960 to 

[ 1,860 hanrel.s daily by the Texas 
Railroad Commisjiion when it .set 
the Texas oil allowable for Febru
ary.

2lb.pkg. $L05
29*

A total of 3,629 bales o f cotton 
I from the 1934 crop had been grin
ned in Foard County prior to Jan. 
16, compare«! with 22,702 bales 
frinned up to the .same time last 
year.

Valton Wallace completed the 
I work of installinsr litrhts for the 
sUigf‘ o f  the Thalia school auditor- 

j ium la.st week.
■*̂ 0 —

The Thalia boy.s basketball 
I team was victoriou.s over the Ver- 
i non .Marines, West Vernon, Farm- 
I ers Valley and Lockett teams in 
I the touraument held at Lockett 1 Saturdiiy.

The < WA workers have been 
I fi.ximr a cro.s.'ing- on Pea.se River 
j north i)f >Iarj^i et the past two 
weeks.

While pluyir^r at the school 
I house Tue>«iay evening. Joe Far- 
I rar fell and hurt hi.s wrist and 
back.

Mellorine -  Ú

Ed fates and «iaugh'.ei, Marie, 
of Thalia attended .sinein»: at

; liamhleville Sunday.

R. L. Siott of the Good Creek 
I comniuruty found his German po
lice doK’ (Jack) Saturday, which 
had «lisappeai ed about two yearsI «80-

— 0---
With a total of 275 class B 

football team.« in Texas during:
I the past season, Crowell High 
had the second be.st team in the 

I state, according to the opinion 
of Jinx Tucker of Waco, probably 

I the most widely known sport-s ed
itor in Texa.s. He placed Biyan 
High as No. 1 in the state.

The class B high school boys 
I basketball championship o f Foard 
County will be decided Saturday 
of this week at a tournament to 
be conductc«! in the Crowell gym
nasium.

— o—
The Rialto Theati-e, remodele<1 

I and under new nianagem-'nt, will 
open Satunlay night preveue at 

I w hich time "She Loves Me Not" 
featuring Bing Cro.shy will be 

1 shown.

I am a member o f  the Church 
f o  Christ Because: ( c o n t in u ed ) :

5. It practices scriptural bap
tism. "For a.« many o f you as 
have been bap'ized into Christ

I have put on Christ" (Gal. 3 :27). 
"Then Peter said unto them, Re- 

I pent, and be baptized every one 
of you in the name o f Jesus Christ 
for the remission o f sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift o f the Holy- 
Ghost" (Acts. 2:39). "Buried 
with him,in,-bnptism. wherein also 
ye are risen with Him through 
the faith of the operation of God, 
who hath raised him from the 

[dead”  (Col. 2:12).
6. The Lord adds the saved to 

I it. "Praising God, and having fa
vor xvith all the people. .And the

1 Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved" (Acta 

l2 :47). “ Therefore if any man he 
n Chri.st, he is a new creature;

I old things are pa.ved away; be- 
1 hold all things are become new ’̂ 

(2 Cor, B:17). To he continued.
We welcome each and all to our 

I worship services. Church of Christ, 
120 N. 2nd. St., Crowell, T exu . 

I Minister, Welton L. Nickel.



1

>Ä «
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1965 License Plates 
Now on Sale

tü ¿Ü W A N T A D S Í!F^ jjÜ Í

Monday's th*- day Tixans ¡»lai-t- 
L'd linin r̂ up for li'-eiiM.“ plates 
iipain. Sales starteil M'inlay and 
end April I throujrhiuit the su»le.

Business was brisk in the Foard 
iTeunty tax assessor-colleetoi's of- 
tioe Monday morning as Foavd 
resiilents lined up to buy their 
new tajs. -

Texas Hurhway Uepanment 
ftcials sa> that a pood many peo
ple rush to buy plates the first 
week of sales, but the hipueit flur
ry* falls during the la-t week of 
Mareh.

Cuuent repi.strati'n ixiceipt. 
oertitieate of titl«.'— and money 
enouprh to pay for thi- plates—are 
needed to complete the titmsae- 
tion. ¥ '•

Lost receipts or owneistiip pa
pers may he replaced easily enouph 
hy sendirp ” 5 cents for each du- 
pi'cate de.sired to the Oepat Uiient’s 
Motor Vehicle nitasion in Austin 
<40th and Jackson .sltreets.) But 
remember— to issue a duplicate 
the department nersls your Ijceppe 
number, nmke and vehicle jrtalfft* 
fication number. Receipts’ i j ^  
also be obtainetl fix'in the Mufifr 
in which the vehicle was vtvti>- 
rered, by the way.

Texas hcen.-e plat- s have a 
"new look" this year. Kach pae- 
-enirer plate ha.s a three-letteml 
prefix followed hy two or three 
numerals. The new ¡»ussenjrer roR- 
istrution system enaMis the de
partment to cope with the increas
ing vehicle reifistration.

Since World tVar II, approxi
mately a quarter million more ve
hicles have been reiristered yearly 
in the state. Thus trend shiHibi 
tontinue, hut the new system 
-hould provide sufficient numbers 
for at least the next ten years.

Texas tags this year have black 
letters on white. Convinced that 
black and white provide the most 
readable combination under both 
lay and nipht conditions, the 
Highway Depaitment alternates 
the color pattern. In odd years, 
plates have black Ictterine on 
•vhte; in even years, it’s just the 
opposite. It’s also more economi- 
-al to stay with two basic colors, 
the department has decided.

Speakinir of economy, plates 
provide a revenue .source for build
ing and maintaining roads. They 
also have another primary pur
pose- identifi-.ati'-n. Because of 
the latter, the depaitment strives 
for simplicity in plate design. 
Therefore, plates in Texas con
tain only the iiece'-si.ry informa
tion; license number, state, and 
year.

The simpdr-ty in «iesign is of 
great v a lu e  to th*- Texas police. 
The Texas r’olice .A- !■ nation has 
announced that an aiitoin"bile is 
.r.volved in '.'O pc-r cent o f major 
*nnu‘s committed in the state. It 
is most iniiiof-'an' tint plate- be 
• eadaMe fro -  u rensoi.able dis
tance.

Texa- • ig- nn-.
When y-. , buy yotirs. inci.let.tal- 

.y. you miglit -vant in order your 
101)5 Ofticia' State Highway Map 
of Texas. The map is now avail
able for free worldwide distribu
tion. To make it easy on the pub- 
:ic, the Highway bepartment has 
given each Texa.s county tax as- 
sef?or-collect<-r's office a supply 
of free postcards for convenient 
ordering, bet your-— the sooner, 
the bettor.

The Fc'ard County Historical 
Sill vey Coniinittee met Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 27, in the 
men’s Sunday school class room 
of the Methodist Church. The 
new chairman, Mrs. Vii-gil John-j 
son, presided, rict’ares vveie made 
of the group by Jimmy .Ashford. 
Mis. Leon Solomon was elected 
Secretary-treasurer of the group.

•A report of the work done in 
fini.'hing the records of Civil War 
veterans buried in Foard County 
was given by the retiring chairman 
of the term, Mrs. L. A.
.Andrews. The K.AMFS (lecorda- 
tion, appix-eiation, marking, preser
vation, surveysl of the Historical 
Survey Committee of the state 
of Texas was discussed and adopt
ed.

The group plans a tour of the 
county in the near future seeking 
out places of historical interest.

Two historical pa]>ei-s, given to 
the Foard County museum coni 
mittee. hy John Thompson of Ver 
non. were on exhibit. One was 
an old map showing the route of 
the Fort Worth dii Denver City- 
Railroad, surveys o f the W. & N. 
W. R. R. Co. Block H, the H&TC 
R. R. Co. Blocks 10. lO, h. .A, and 
It in Hardeman County. This 
map was made by the Rand Mc
Nally & Co., engravers o f Chi
cago. 111. On the hack of the map 
is a printed letter put out hy the 
H&Tl RK Co. and .sent to home 
seekers. The corner where the 
date .'hould have been, is missing. 
Since a sentence in it says that 
the town of Quanah, near the cen
ter of the county was prosper
ing rapidly, and did not mention 
it as the county seat, the date 
w as probably somew here be tween 
lMi7-lh;e0. It says that the tow-n 
of Chillicothe is located on one 
of the loveliest sites in the coun
try. commanding a view- of the 
picturesque valley of Wanderer’s 
Creek. The soil is described ns 
very fertile, there was good, pure, 
running w-ater, and timber suf
ficient for fuel.

The other article is an old cir
cular with the heading: Chewing 
Tobacco at 10 Cents Per Pound. 
At the bottom is a note; Please 
Post in a Conspicuous Place. It 
w-as put out hy the Tar Heel Leaf 
Tobacco Company I'f Winston, N. 
C.

The Road Report . . .  BY ARBA

THE SAFEST SPEED IS THE 
SPEED OF THE PREVAILING 
TRAFFIC FLOW

(á
Í iP E ro  1 i ÜMÍT

55
MP H

THE ACCIDENT lA T E  F O I  20 M .P.N. D IIYEIS  
IS 100 TIMES THAT OF AS M .P.H. DRIVERS.
(Doytimt driving on main highways in 
rural o rH s)

Modern rood» speed up iroffie flow. . .  moke frove/ fadtr, 
tahr h r everybody.

AMfHCAN ROAD UM.DCRS ASSN.

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

Who'* to Blâme?

Hereford Sale to 
Be Held in Quanah 
Monday, February 8

Stockmen from Crowell are in- 
to attend the second annual 

-ihow- and .-ale of the Northwest 
rexa-; Hertford Breeders Asso- 
iation to he held Monday, Feb. 8, 

.11 Quanah. The show- and sale 
will take place at the Hardc'man 
County Livestock Pavilion, locat
ed at the municipal airport a mile 
■ -uthwe-t of Quanah.

The .'how ;-n<l suit is scheduled 
for '.'.15 a. 111. Mon<la\’ at the Pa- 
ilion with four grand champion 

and re-erve trophies to be awaid- 
<1 tt-.-‘ top two c o w s  and ’.'»ulls.

The -ale will gel uiuleiway at 
1 p. in. Monday following lunch 
to 1)0 .-ervtd on the >how ground.'. 
\ bamiuet honoring visiting huy- 
tis and consignors will be held 
?und.'iy night. Feb. 7, at 7 p. m. 
it Dutch’.s Restaurant.

total of 6-1 offering.', 53 
bulls and 11 cows, have been con- 
'iglieil for the sale.

Still Telling Time

BARBED WIRE 
$6.50 RoU

Cicero Smith
LUMBER CO.

Henty VIII had a clock in- 
tailed on London Bridge -421

years ago. It’s .'till telling time.

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency
SenercH Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

Thi.s writer was a bit irked, re
cently, to read the following para
graph in one o f our leading Chi
cago newspapers:

"Professional thieves and joy- 
ride-happy teen-agers are not to 
blame for most auto thefts. It’s 
true that they are the ones who 
do the .stealing— but the careless 
motorist must bear the blame . . . 
MTien not in Use cai-s should be 
locked.”

Just think this through: More 
than 1,000 cars stolen cveiy day 
throughout the nation, but those 
who steal them should not be 
blamed— the owners should be 
blamed for not making it impos
sible for the thief to steal his car!

Man has always been quick to 
shift the blame from himself. Ad
am said to Gi>d: "It ’s not my fault; 
it’s that woman you gave me.” 
Kve .'aid: "Don’t blame me. The 
serpent deceived me,” and ever 
since, the descendants of the first 
couple have been adept at shift
ing the blame.

But now it’s getting .«o that the 
courts defend and protect the 
elimináis and even blame the in
nocent for not making it impos
sible lor the criminal to act! It 
is a shame that wc have to lock 
our cars against possible theft— 
ami it is a stigma on our society. 
á"ine judges don’ t .see it that way, 
but God doe,'. Read Romans 2:2:

"But we are sure that the 
judgment of God is according to 
truth against those who commit 
such things."

We may all be grateful, though, 
that it '.vas the very justice— as 
well B'- the love— of God, that 
cuu-sed Him to take on Himself 
human form and pay for our .sins 
at Calvary. God cannot overlook 
sin, yet He loves the sinner. This 
Ls why He paid for all our sins 
at Calvary, and this, too, is why 
we may now be "justified freei. 
by His grace, through the redemp
tion that is in Chri.'t Jesus”  (Rom. 
3:24). “ Believe on the Loid Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt he saved” 
(Act.-i

Secondly, output per farm 
worker, which has been climbing 
at about six per cent annually, is 
expected to continue increasing. 
If this occurs, farms will become 
fewer, larger, more mechaniied.

Coupled with this competition 
on the farm will be competition 
for jobs in urban centers. Econo
mists estimate that 26 million 
people will join the U. S. labor 
force in the decade ending in 
1970.

Acute employment problems al
ready have tleveloped in the crea
tion of new jobs in the face of 
automation, as well as in provid
ing training necessary for new 
workers to fill new jobs.

Along with unemployment there 
is often a shortage of adequately 
trained workers. Therefore, it is 
the preparation that rural youths 
leceive now that will determine 
whether they end up among the 
unemployed or find sati.sfactory 
jobs in the future, says the coun
ty agent.

Typing Paper—$2,04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office,

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Specializing in Farm and Ranch 

Tax Planning.
Farm and Ranch Bookkeeping 

and Accounting.

Curtis and John 
Renfro

Rural Youths Must 
Prepare for Stronger 
Job Competition

Septic Tanks InstaRed or Cleaned!
PROMPT SERVICE!

Complete plumbing supplies 
available!

See Vance Nelson, ph. 684-3753 or 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., 684-2191

Rural youths must prepare 
them.'elves e<lucationally for 
'trongcr job competition in the 
futuie regardles' o f whether they 
pian a career on the farm or in 
town, says County Agent Joe Bur- 
k*'U.

Both on-fann and off-farm op
portunities will be available for 
youth.s with the necessai-y back- 
giound and training, hut for those 
poorly prepare*!, the going will 
le rough, he predict.'.

The county agent says that rur
al youtli often face a double prob
lem in securing a job, since they 
frequer tly must leave the farm 
and make a social adju.rt.ment to 
lity life.

Nationally, an estimated 65 to 
85 per cent of rural boys and girls 
mu.st leave the farm. The off-farm 
movement will be made necessary 
for two reasons. First, there are 
many more farm boys than are 
needed to replace their fathers.

Room 414, Herring Natl. Bldg. 
P. O. Box 2124, Tel. LI2-2661 

Vernon, Texas

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone S88-24S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

18-22tc

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

BLANKET COVERAGE

W. F. STATSER
Ph. 884-3862

'  - l e  .  *  Je ■

Lodge Notice!
Strayed

C row ell Chapter No. 916, OE8
Meets second T u • ■ d ■ y 
night of each nontli. Th«
next meeting will be 

Feb. 9, 7 p. m. '

STRAYED from Bill Bell’s place, 
1 black calf, branded bar F on 
left hip. If found notify I/eeHe 
Thomas. 29-tfe

Wanted
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENK PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. dk A . M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Feb. 13, 7 p. m. 
Members urgently r e q u e s te d  
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CECIL CARPENTER, W. M. 
J. F. MA’TTHEWS, Sec.

General farm hand wanted. $1.00 
hour with $40.00 per week guar
anteed. Will furnish house, util
ities, transportation and insurance 
to qualified applicant. Applicant 
must be willing to move irrigation 
pipe, work in hay, chop cotton, 
pick watermelons and cantaloupes. 
— Wayne Gamble, 666-2383. 

31-Up

TrespossNotices

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. dk A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
Feb. 8, 7 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-66

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass- 
ing on my land.— Juanita Gafford. 

pd. 7-66

(Gordon J. Ford Pogt No. ISO
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, AdJuUnt.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
Ing or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind*^allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson dk 
Ekcrn. pd. 1-66

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell A Son. 

pd. 1-66

Alien-Hough Po8t No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wnrs

• Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday evsn- 
ings at 7:30 o ’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

NO TRESPASSING on any o f my 
land.— Mrs. Frank Cates, 

pd. Feb. 66
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-66

J. H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. 0. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

"Pooling" Bill Before 
Texas Legislature

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
leased by me in Foard or Harde
man County.— J. H. Free, 

pd. 1-65

Citizens of Foard County, pro
ducer of .'ome $3 million worth 
of oil and gas a year, have a spec
ial interest in the "pooling”  bill 
before the Texas Legislature, 
James L. Sewell, Dallas, president 
o f Texa.s Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association, reported this 
week.

‘ ‘.Although Foard County has 
production, the oil men who oper
ate here, as well as the landown
ers and governmental officials, 
are interested in securing maxi
mum development,”  Sewell said. 
“ A pooling law will encourage n 
more efficient and more equitable 
approach to development o f our 
oil and gas resources."

A measure, supported by all 
segment.' of the Texas petroleum 
after two years o f intra-industry 
conferences ami .studp, was re
cently introduced a.s Senate Bill 
2 by Sesator Galloway Calhoun 
Jr. o f Tyler, and as House Bill 
2 by Rep. WajTie Gibbens of 
Bi-€‘fkenridge.

Sewell stresse<l that the meas
ure does not affect normal leas
ing and voluntai'y pooling ar
rangements between landowners 
and operators, nor does it affect 
in any way reservoirs discovered 
and produced before March 8, 
1961 (date of Supreme Court de
cision that wells on small tracts 
could not produce at rates disap- 
port iona»ely higher than adjoin
ing ti-acts.)

“ The pooling bill is designed to 
make it possible for mineral o-wn- 
ers— regardless of the size tract 
of land they may have— to get 
their fair share of the oil and gas 
that may underly their acreage,” 
he said.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-06

TRESPASS NOl’ICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-65

TRE.SPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T, Owens, pd. 1-66

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fi-shing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

Radio Stations to Stay 
at Normal Power 
During Emergencies

Under the new Emergency 
Broadcasting System (EBS), 
formed after the abolition of 
CONELRAD in May, 1963, radio 
stations will stay at normal power 
on their regular frequencies when 
an emergency does arise, accord
ing to Joe Burkett, county agricul
tural agent.

Under the old CONELRAD sys
tem, all authorized radio stations 
were to broadcast emergency in- 
foimation on 640 and 1240 kilo

cycles.
Obviously, transmission on these 

two frequencies would have been 
coming from transmitters all over 
the country at the same time. This 
was done purposely to confuse 
the guidance systems o f enemy 
aircraft trying to follow radio 
oeams to particular locations.

Missiles and bombers now use 
fewer, bettei, and more sophis
ticated guidance sy.stems. Because 
of these increased capabilities, 
CONELRAD was discontinued by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission.

CONELRAD had some other 
serious weaknesses. Many rural 
areas were so far from a CONEL
RAD .station that people could 
not hear emergency test instruc
tions during a real emergency. 
Others, living near two or more 
stations, could not understand 
either station when they both 
started broadcasting on the same 
Irequcncy.

Under EBS, station.' which hold 
the National Defense Emergency 
authorizations will stay on the air 
during emergencies, Burkett said. 
All others will close down. 'The 
EBS stations will identify them
selves by urea rather than call 
letters. These stations will cover 
more o f the country than CON
ELRAD did and broadcasts will 
not interfere with each other.

The EBS stations will have 
built-in fallout protection and 
will be able to stay on the air 24 
hours a day during an emergency. 
Most will have emergency genera
tors in case their regular power 
supply fails.

FOR SALE— 1000 Spanish ¡x 
onion plants.— Jim Ewine ¥

3 l-ltc  *
$

LOCKER SERVICE
AII b««f and hogs falcan to Bob'i Supor 
Sav# & Locicar Plant in Knox City w ill ba 
procassod to yeur axacting spociflcations 
and dalivarod to Bob's Supor Savo In 
Crowoll for your convonionco.

ENTY
^OR SALE— Matheson 
:«11 884-4111.— W. W.

40-tfe
FOR SALE— 1 com er lot, i 
south o f grade school. ,Se« 
Johnson, ph. 474-2485.

FOR SALE—*4-room housf 
bath and carport.— Tom Eul 
ph. 684-6141.

FOR SALE— Few second 
windows, inside doors, and z 
en cabinet.— Gusta Davis, ij!

FOR SALE— Cattle f cedersi  ̂
each.— Cicero Smith Luinb* 

30-tfc

FOR SALE— 800 bale.s hay 
and maize stalks. Phono !il( 
Mound TEO-2683.

FOR SALE or TRADE— Hsi
and Angus bulls__ John

29-3tp

FOR SALE^—Baby stroller, ■ 
lizer and training chair.—Jo¿ 
Greening, 684-3313. 3;.

FERTILIZER Headquarterz
Spreaders furnished free__E
Woolf Co., Lockett, Texas. 

18-tfc

FOR SALE— 2 new 14x34 4 
rear tractor tires priced 
cost. Gotta move them at 
for set.— Jones Gulf.

FOR SALE— Large frame 
3',-i mi. northwest of Thalia 
Vernon LI2-6066.— E. A, Wi 

29-4tc
SPOTS l>efore your eyes— oDjt 
new carpet— remove them » 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric A 
pooer $1.— W. R. Womack. SIjE:

FOR SALE— Building 1*2 bj 
feet, to lie moved. See Mrs. N 
.Moore or cull 684-3782 aft« 
p. m. 3$

Colds 
vy U 

rs las< 
ty Cer 
lloodmo 

^  Crow 
a lood , 01 
Out bio*

FOR SALE— Aemiotor wii 
on 33-ft. steel tower; also II 
steel tank tower. Sell togethe 
separate.— L. A. Bowden, ; 
121, Munday, Texas. 3:

FOR SALE— Spinet piano os'! 
years old. $359. Terms a- 
For details write or rail 
767-0212. Wichita Music Co., 
10th, Wichita Falls. 31

FOR SALE —  Serxiceable 
registered Hereford bulls. Setr 
to choose from.— Alton Far 
2 la miles west o f Rayland. 

24-8tp

FOR SALE— 8 mni. movie a 
era and projector, both for ISO- 
Also 12-ha.se accordion for $2(

. Hocker, 684-5.'i21. 
31-ltc

FOR SALE— My home on U 
Foard St., 3 l>edroom.', cary 
fenced back yard, water well,̂  
crete cellar. See J. W. .Marti 
llurris Ford. Home ph. 684- 

31-tfc

FOR SALE— Large co:nf«rt  ̂
home, approximately 2,700 
feet, 3 extra large bedrocM 
complete baths, living room, • 
ing room, huge den with h 
wood burning fireplace, kitfl 
and laundry room. Concrete i  
and large carport. Storage 
and upstairs. The Bill McC 
home, 909 N. 1st St. — Bill I* 
Clain, Box 630, Hale Center, 1- 
as, ph. TE9-2231.

For Rant

ion nit 
r its : 
nt. O' 
the I

me all 
,nd Lee 

(inker.
• Mrs.
'^he A 
iiCemetei 
.who cle 
r*arry tl 
please 1 
« r  walk 
It has 
•ttentii 
gei-eivei 
Wish t ) 

aWhat v> 
 ̂ Mrs. 
Ing do 
port: 

•Mrs. 
lainvi 
anist« 

4s-ay, i 
$5.00: 

-ÌMi's. 1 
?  10.00 
-Adkins 

;,^iond8| 
■ ^ 5 .0 0 ;
■ j.ìMrs. 

';ÿ,Matth« 
'4<îardni 
^ o d ie  I 
"flory ol

FOR RENT— 3-room fur 
house.— Texan Courts. ( S u b
FOR RENT— Mrs. C. E. 
house near school, $20.00 pe* 
See Cecil Dunn.
FOR RENT— Furnished 
apartment.— O. W. Davenport 

31-tfc

Noticas
NOTICE —  Plowing, moldh 
chisel, sweep.— Vernon G* 
684-3311. 27-S

Lost
LOST —  Pre«crii>tion sun 1 
bronze metal frames. Phone' 
3318.
MISPLACED —  Anyone 
hospital bed, wheel chsinj 
crutches belonging to 
9177, Crowell, Tex., pleased 
T. O. Ellis, Crowell, Texa* 

31-ltc

Bus! nass Oppoi
MAN o a  WOMAN to 
Rawleigh dealer in Foard b 
Hardeman Co. Over 26 pr**' 
and car necessary. Can earn 
and up per week from start 
W. A. King, 2900 Fannin St 
non, or write Rawleigh, 
340-1146, Memphis, Tenn.

31-7 tp

1 .Hon,
I Rout 
I Crow 
l« ii:
' reau, 
! ton,
' Rout 

Willi 
I Gold
 ̂son,
. Brov


